
\. 8EEILTE’P’S 8ALE.
:By virtue of a writ of tiers f,clas, to mo all-

,liSted. ~aned out c! the BoW J,,rsey Court of
G’hancerys will be enid at public vendue, ou

-:," Thursday, Sept. let, 1892,
! lit two o’cleek, in’the afteraoan of said day, nt:L~" the Court Hoas+e ln.May’s Lendlngj A tlauUo

County, New Jersey,
All the. following parcels of land in ]luqna

"q/sin Township Atinntlc Countyp Now Jer-
so~, bonnded and desoribe~i us fellows t

i,ot No. l. Beginning at a corner (n the
lt|q stream of Deep Ru~, rhenva bonnde,l on
tha Weym.oth line south cloven degrees and
fel’ty.ss~’en minutes east sevcnty.bix chains
and twenty five links to a stake ; the~e ellli

"!.. ~hee same south thirteen degrees l*nd fortyminutes ..west thirty seven chic;, and
saventy five tin:ks to a stone in the lies of the
laid Weymouth lends and In the road leading
fl’em Buena Vis,n to 5{aye Landing, and i+ a
eereSr to Lt {11) ~et eft to Charles W. J.nes 
l~enee boandior, on sstd road am1 s.id lot
zmrth fifty eilzht decree, end nine minutes
west fo~’ty.uime eh.ies and six:y:fl~ links to

.:-+.. a eor~er in said’road : the,co stilt fauna/rag
¯ , an said Jones~ let nor,h eleve’l de~zrees and

these quarters west seventy.one ,chains and
~.’~ : forty five licks,’t~ a e.rn, r by the ,edge of the

swamp and ~orner t,f lain OeoyK*etB. Cake’s
Ced,r Swamp’l~*.;" thence bonn~i~g thereon

¯ ",i north nineteen do~rqes east m~’e or less to
tqze run +,f Oe~l, Run Br,,nch; dance down

"/. the same ti*e c,~m/t.ra] o,,urses end distances"
t~zereof to the beginoi,,g; cout&~ning f, mr
~zt*ndrcd O.lld s~Tedrlty ~evea acres m.rn t,r ],~ss.

; . ILwcepthtg ,hercoL:t a t, aCt; of land containing
tJhtr,y one aa,] e. halt acres said to ~long InC.

i:’,.: lIT. Landis, tt,e l,~r, ot John Turpi., and the
it~i;e vt I.. ~. W.D er, and being lot number

!. + ttq’i~*t’e of I Ize divi~on of the Walker .lands¯
Lot.Ne.Z. Begioniu~ at a p~ct in the

em3tre of the Maye 1.andiog and P.,l~ena Slat’.
l~ead, where the s+~eie,y m,e cr-ssc~ ~id road~
tt belug also corner to a tract of ]anal,formerly
]mlbnging tu t]l!zabeth Hauthom and rvus

..- fPom thence (1) ~lon~. the centre of said road
Iterttz fifty seven degrees and fifty minutes
West sixty fear chains and thirty I~ks t,, a

~?,~. -eocasr in said roads thence (2) s.~t+:.twelve
m~ one half degreeo ~ese twenty f,ar .chains

~" 1,24 etzhty links along said Elie~betnHauCh,,rus
][ot~o her corner ; ~benee (3) north eighty six
degrees and fifty five,minutes west str+y ceven

"+ chains and twantyone ~nks to a cor~er; thence
4) noi’th thirteen degrees end rive minutes east
orty air chains and si~ty seven links ’o sear.

her, It being also a corner to the Fi-ld Tract;
thence (5)’along line of..said Field Tract qouth

,:~ ~ £ftv ei’.’ht degrees cast twenty six chains to
another corner thereof; theuoe (6) still nh, 

~,.’ - -Imld tract north nine delprees thirteen chains
and fortyntne links to a corner lo the centre of,
Ifforeeaid road ; thence (7J elong the centre of~
said road and still so the Field line south fifty i
four degrees nnd forty eight minutes east
gine+een chains and "~inety el-ht links to
Inn,her corner of the Field tract ; thence (8)

’+~,~ north fifteen degrees and flw rain. east thirty+>,r~ chains and eight liuka crossing~hc West Jersey
~:~ and Atlantic Railroad to & comer; thence (9)

north eighty six degrees and rift- four minutes
- west four~eeu chains a~d eightyelght links still

Idong the Field Tract tca corner; thence (10)
neath twelve negress land five m~utes east
tW.enty night chains an4 .eighteen links to a

"~ COrner; thence (11) south eighty six de~rees
"~ " ~: ~ "r lad ten minutes east fourteen chains tad forty
’.: - Idx ]inks to nstone comer where formerly stood

It/orked pine; thence (12) north six da~re~..
-- n~fifty.four minutes west. eighty one chains

and eighty links along the line of Weymouth
’~: Tract to a corner in A. Panaoast’s Mill Pond ;

thence (13) down the said pond and ere-start
- t~e dam end continuing down the stream f~r/y

ghaina me,re or leas to a corner in the sock~y
line in said stream ; thence (14) alongthe said
100iot~¯]ine lloatb J~fty eight degrees and fifty
liPddhi~ Z~t tWO kundrod tad four chains and
mxty five liu[¢d ~o ih~ l)~s Of ]~’glfintog.

:’ ". I~’ontalnlng eleven hundred a’.] l’uur ,?rid lkirty
’ two hundredths of an-acre, more or less.

Third Tract. Beginning at a stone for a
comer where formerly stood a forked pine, it
being the twelfth corner of the above described
tract and runs from thence (1) north eighty six
degrees and ten minutes west fourteen chains
and terry sixlinks to a corner; thence (2)

~:/.:. south twelve degrees and five mlnutee west
twen|y etght chains, end e ghtecn links to a
earner in line of the Field Tract; thence (3)
north eighty six degrees and fifty four minutes
west twenty seven chains more or less to "+he
~’ield corner ; thence (4) south thirteen degrees
and five minutes west passing along the Field
~raet and over a enact thereof and along the
fourth line of the first above dascribed tract

~!~ ~xty nlue chains to the fourth comer of above
tract ;. thence (5) south eighty six degrees and

+" ~fty five minutes east forty seven chains and
twenty-one links to a corner ; thence (ri) south

~.-- twelve degrees end twenty minutes west ttlrty
two chains and thirty+two links to a corner

¯ ’+ thence (7) north eighty seven degrees west
~’~ sixty four chains to a corner; thence 48) north

thirteen degrees and forty three minutes east
e-tossing the Maya Landing ~nd Buena Vista

:::!i: road at S p0iut in tho centre of said road
Y being one hundred chains and eighty five links

still e0nttnuing in laid eouZ~e thirty seven
: chains and seventy five links to a corner;

" .. thence i9) north eleven degrees and forty seven
- minutes west seventy six chains aqd t~entyfive

": links more or less to Deep Run ; thence (I0)
~: + down said Deep Run the several courses there-

of until it Intersects the thirteenth comer of
the above described traet in A. Puncoast’s-Mill
Pond sixty five chains more or less:" thence
(II) along the line of laid above tract south

~ I~X degrees and fifty four minutes east eighty
~ : one chains and eighty links to the pla0e of

beginning. Containing nine hundred and
i. ! ’ Sixty five acres more or less,
... , ~’ourth Tract. B~gianing at a point in the
~: .: + centre =f the Maya Landing and Buena Vista
.i’+:i~’ ’ " ~oad where the line of laua formerly belong-
" |rig te the’ Weymouth Company ¢ro~ses said
~:’,; road, it being also comer to a lot of land for-
~ j" L ’ ’ ’ meriy belonging to C. Emma Jones and runs
!/,+:+’ from thence (1) south thirtean degrees and

~ :+ /orty three minutes west sixty three chains and
-~:.’:.L~ thirty rive links to a corner; thence (2) n:rth
~T’:~ ..... eighty ~even do,yeses west tb~tly eight chains
..:’L" ’aunt ~eventylinksto’aplt,estu~p foracurner
~ik ’ r" ~’~+ " moo r the Tucaahoe ~uw!; th,~ce t3) pouth

¯ " " " * - ~torty five degree, west two chaiol an’l tw.nty
i:"-’(." ’ + -+ £ve’linke to-ti3e Tack,hoe Road; thence (4)
?~"? .+ north̄  thirty nod ,hree ~tuaster degrees west
:. ::.. : ~. thirty three chain’s and musty four links to a
.,’+’/* ’ eorn~r in laid road ; thence (5) north seventy-
Y~qI4:J "" nine degrees east two chains sad twenty-two
~i’, , links to ~ comer; thence 46) south sixty throe
- + deg~’eees east ten chains to a corner ; rhone. (7)
~ > ", ¯ north seventy-two do,trees east tlnirty .i;;ht

;i ( ," " ’ + chains and eleven link. to scorner; thence (8)
, :. -? north fifteen and one half-degreeS east twenty"
¯ ~+-" chains to a corner; thence 49) north forty
- .( seven degreeo west sixty, chains and scvenvy_

: ,) seven links to e co:net -by a hog hate; thence
nr ’. (10) north sixteen degrees east alaechain, and

:.,. : " thirty six links oros~ing the ~aya Landing
+;’ .. .. " Road aforesaid; thence ill) north eighty six

"-’.’ degrees and f~weuty two minutes west twenty-" ~ L’q " SiX chains and six links re crossing the road
+.+::" aforesaid to ~. corner ; thence (12) north s,s 
":*,.;~ . .: - . six.degrees west ten oh’sins and forty tw’o links
,.), . toacorner; thence (18) north clghtdegrces

.... ~ad fifty-two minutes west crossing the said
"!:~ = ro~d thirty-three chains to a c+mer; thence

’+.+! ." : " /14) north sixty fiv.9:.degeeee and seven minutes
.~: " west fifteen chains and ninety.three links to a

, . . . . .

J

. :x,’- ..... " ,+

cerner; thaneu (15) north "f rt..two degrees
and tun minutes we~t e wan ,,ha os u~d eighty.
seven ilnKa to ,i n~lrr~er: t.e.ee (10) ~ort,
twenty nloe d+.gr,ws ,od thir,y ,:[~tht mi1~u,es
e,et five ebolna ,*..t w, veery thr,.e Slobs to a
oerner; thence 417) llorlh thirty.six degrees
and fifty’three u,inulc, cast.rive ehsiea and
seventy fluke t, ~ o, reer; thence’if8) south
fifty seven degrees and twtnty seven mfnutes
en~t tW.h~y Ihroo olsains to a corner; thence
(i9) ut,rth eighty-nice d,grees at.l cight min-
utes e,tst t.,;n,y eight ehain~ and fifteen links
to a cor,er; 1hence,120) soutit Ilfty degrees aud
tweu.’y.sevcn enloutcs east five chain| and
twe.ty eight links to a nora,err tbaneo 421)
south forty .no degrees nnd ten minute8 west
thirteen chaisq to It corner; thence (22) south
twe.ty six degrees-anti ten minutes west
8even ehains ~tnd twenty five links t., a corner;
thcnne (2~) sou,]* fmlr degrees and ten mlnutes
west five ch ,ins and ~ixty-rive links to a
corner ; cheese (24) ~outh seventy.four degrees
and fift~" miaute~ east four oba,na to t corner ;
thence (25)north thirty.six degrees and ten
minutes OsSt thir’v two cha:ns to a c,,rner .to
C. Emma Jt~ea’ lot i thence (26Feouth eleven
end lhree quarter ,legroee enb~ seventy one
eb’~ins and k~rty.flvc links to accrner in the
seater of ’tb~ M.~y’sLanding Road aforesaid;
thence [27] south fllty eight degrees and nine
minute, ea~ fort~-niue chq[ns and sixty.five
links along tho center of sai4 row] to tl~e place
of beglnixlog, containing five hundred and
elghty.ninu~nd two hundredths sores, be the
same morn,or loss.

Fifth True+st :--Reginnlng. acct-+cling to an
old survey, at a crooked pine t,reo about cue
mile lrom ~3eojamia P~raon’s huu~c marked
twelve notches nc~A four b)azes and lettered
A. E. F. S. and runs /rom thence [1] north
thirty degrees west ten chalne; thence [2]
north eighty degrees west ten chains ; thence
[3] south twenty.five degrees west tcu chains ;
thence [4] ~oath eleven degrees west ten
chains; the.ee [~] sauth eighty degrees east
sixteen chaise.; thence [8] north t~venty three
degrees east £ourteenehains to the place of
beginning." Coctatning thirty one acres and
fifty two huz~redthe of an acre. it being a
survey located to Bl[as’Smith, Joseph Sawings
nnd Amos Irel~.d bearing date the L2th day uf
May, ~.n. 179L

Sixth Tr,+ct. Bog[nnlog at a stake for a
corner of James Downs’ lot the ~nme being
numbered three on the map on the west side
of 0onover’s Branch nnd runs thenre along the
line of James D~wns’ lo~ south seventy eight
degrees east eight chains to a corner on the
easterly side ef etdd branch ; thence ~’2J north
thirty thrLe degrees,east six cheine’end forty.
liz~ks to a corner; 4hence [3] across the said
Branch north accent3 e}ght de,tees west seven
chains and f~-ty links to a co mer ou ~o wes~
side nf 8aid Branch; thence (4) south thirty
eight degrees we:~ sis chains and fifty llnk~ to
th~ place of beginning. Cantainin~ five ~eres
and tl~ree hnodredll~ of an acres more or
tess. Making lot~ethe¢ in the five above de-
scribed tract~ of land Pwo thousand six hun-
deed and ninety leer a~res and eighty.nine
hundredths of an acre, be- the same more or
less, out el which tLere are the following
exceptions : twenty niuo and thirty two hua-
dredths of an acre convoyed by Charles W.
Joy, ca tn the W~t Jersey and Atlantic Rail.
road by’deed dated August7th. 1aS0. acd
recozded in the Clerk’s O~ee of Atlantic Co.,
N.J., in Dock 78 of Deeds, folio 331.

Also, two hundred nnd eighteen nnd ninety
two hu~dre,tths of an anre e~nveye,i by s~id
Jones and wife to the InturnationM Land Co.
by deed dat,~d June.2ndo 18S4, and recorded aa
aforesaid iu Rook 09 of Deeds, folio 319, etc.

Ales, one hundred and two and fifty oac
hundredths of an a~ro conveyed hy said Joz,es
and wife to the s,id [nternad,nM L.ud Corn
puny by dee,t dated January 31~t, 1885. and
recorded a4 aforesaid in Book 104 o." Deeds,
folio 94, &e.

Also, one hucdred and sixty one and Ihlrty
elgbt hundredths of au acre conwye,I by s aid
Jones and wife to Jurnea ~dcGrath. by -d(’cd
[ated Juno 5th, 1SS5 aud roeordc’d a~ alorc=uid

[~ hogk 105 of D~ed~ fcilo ~,4, &e.
A’,+O OuO b,mdred unu ~ ve aere~ conveyed by

eeid Jones to Edward B. IY~,od by deed dated
January 7th, 1856 az~4 duly recorded Se More-
said in Book 108 ot Dec/d +folio 26d, ,E~.

Also four and fif,y l~i::’ h,tndredths t.f al~
acre conveyed by ~aiJ ,]’once to the We~t
Jersey end Ati.n’i~ R~ii~oad by deed diz:ed
Januery 31tL 1885 and recorded as aloteeaid iu
Book L09 of Deeds, tolls 2U5. ,to.

Als.~ twenty fivc acres conveyed by ~ai,1
~nnes to Edward R. ~ood hy den4 dated Ju.e
15th~ 188d an~l duly recorded as aforesaid in
Book Nn. IlL of deeds, folio 403, .tO

Also fifty-elght and eighty hundredths of an
acre conveyed by said 3ones to Edward -if..
Wood by deed dated March 22od. 1887 and
recorded aa aforesaid in Book No. If7 of
Deeds, folio 41, &c.

Also. forty one and filly I~undredths of an
n~ro conveyed by said Jones to Henry H.
Roberts hy deed dated July 28th, 1887 cud
recorded as aforesaLd in Book 11.8 of Deede~
folio 484, an.

Also, twenty ~cres conveyed hy said Jones
end wife to Stephen Robinson by deed dated
July Dlth, 1888, and duly ~eeorded as afore-
said in Book 126 af Deeds, folio I13, .to.

Also, twenty acres conveyed by said Jones
and wife to 0harles North by deed’dated July
13th. 1888, and duly recerded as aforesaid in
Book 128 of Deeds, folio I14, &c.

There is also exeepmd out cf the above
described tr#~te the two folloning described

ofheglnnlug. ContMulng sixty four anti ferry
nine hundredths cf an acre more or less.

Leering aflor deducting niL the above exeep.
lions, twanty two hundru,l end sixty one acres
an4 thirty four hundredths of on uqre, more or
loss. *

Together wlth all and singular the rights,
liberties, privileges, horeditaments nod appur-
tensnoe~ thereto belonging "or. blZ anywise
appertaining and tho reversion aud remainders
rentable,nan and profits thereof~ and also all
the estate, rigbb title, Iv.retest+ use property~
claim aud demand of the said defendants of, In
to and out uf the same, he sold, to pay and
eatl,fylntherirst place unto tho s~.Id com.
~l’ineut tho sum of twenty two thousand two
hundred and ninet) three dollars and sixty two
cents, the princlpa] and int0rost secured by hie
certain mortgage given by tbc said Rlobland
I~provemuntCompauy unto the said com-
plainant, hearty date the rirat day of
A.D. eighteen ’ nlm
cr ,rith lawful interest
day of June, A.D. clghteen huudrea and ninety
two uutlt the same be pald nnd setitfled, and
also the costs of the said oomplainont. And
that the premises should be sold in the follow-
tng manner and crder~ that Is to say : That the
whole of thn main tract of the mortgased prem-
ises lees the parcels released as aforsesaid
~exeo~ting thereout the f~llowlng tracts of
land conveyed by tho Richland Tmprovement
Comtmmy but not released from the operation
of complainant’s said mortgage~ via :

[1] A tract of land of ten acres strict meas-
ure eetWeyed to Thomas B,. Evans hy the Rich.
land Improvement Company by deed dated the
first day of July A.D. eighteen hundred and
nircty, und recorded in the Clerk’s Oifice of
Atlantic County, in f~ook 153 of Deeds, page
170, as stated in said bill ; [2] a tra0t of land
of ten.~nd one sixth ncre~ more or less, oon-
veyed by the said company by deed dated = the
first davy of February A. ]). eightee,-’ hundred
end ninety, and recorded as aforesold, in book
]39 6fAeeds, page 849, ¢.o Joseph Turner; [3]
a tract of land of fifteen acres convoyed by the
said company to John Tobias by deed dated
the flftoenth day of June, A.D. eighteen hnn-
deed and ninety one, recorded as aforesaid, in
deed book 157, page 39 ; [4] a tract of laud of
ten aer~, 8trier measure, ,canveye~ by the said
teaparty to David J. Jones hy deed dated the
sixteen!A day of June A.D. eighteen hundred
and nineW one, recorded aa aforesaid, in deed
book157, paKe87; [b] :a tract.of land of
twelve and one fourth uci’es conveyed by the
said company to Richard Kinnard by seed
"dated the twenty seventh day of June A. ~..
eighteen bondred sad ninety one, recorded as
aforesaid, in deed book 157. psgu 34. as stated
in said bill; [6] a tract of land of eight acres
conveyed by said company to Thomas Davis by
deed dated the sixth day of July, A. D. eigh-
teen hundred and nicety one, and recorded aa
uferesaid, in deed hook 157, page 32, aa stated
in said bill ; be first sold as a whole or in six
parcels as described in said bill, a~ the Sheriff
shall, ia his discretion, deem moat
and if the proceeds of such sale shall be insuf-
ficient to pay aud satisfy to the said complain.
ant the amount of his ~.aid morlgage sod costs
as aforesaid, then the ~a:d six excepted tracts
of land ~hall bc sold separately and in the
following order:

First, ’]?he ]rant of eight norse conveyed by
the raid company re the said Thomas Davis
and if the proueeds thereof shall be insoffieieut
to entlalysaid deficiency, then [second] the
tract of twelve and onequarter asras conveyed
by the said company to the said Richard Kin-
nard shall be enid ; and if the proceeds thereof.
shall be Icsum¢ient to satisfy said deScieney,
then [third] the tract of ten acres conveyed by,
the said company to the said David J. Jonel
shell be sold; and if the prveeeds of the sale
shall still be insufficient, theu [fourth] shell be
sold the tract of fifteen seres conveyed by the
said company to the said John Tobias; aod if
the proceeds of the sale thereof thelL etdl be
insufficient, then [fifth] sbMI bc sold the tract
of ten and one sixlh acres conveyed by the said
company to the said John Turner ; and if the
proceeds of the auln theraof sh~l still be in-
,n~ioient, then [lastly] ehal[ bc sold tho tract
of too acres conveyed by the said company to
the said Them*# R. Evans, to salL.fy the tame.

Seized as the property of the Rtchland Im-
:rovemont C~mpany and others~,nd taken in
o19C~ti,.ql I~l the suit of Chazles W. Jones, and
to be sold hy

CHARLES R. LACY,
Sheriff.

Dated July 22, 1892.
D. J. PAsco~sv. Solicitor.

Read the Republican.

SALE F0R TAXES,

LOOK LOOK ++
, 4P . . //

See the Pricesof Meats, ms Per, Year,.
--AT-

..**.°

,JONES’ MARKET !" - vo .
.

Good Steaks at 10 centi~.L*

Very Best Steaks at 14 cents.

Roasts, 10 and 12 cents..

Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

Mutton, t~eef, and Veal.

 mits and Vegetables resh Every Day.

Presidential Campaign of 1892.

zamuo -M -mTs
TO P~ADERS OF THE

South J Sgy Republican.
The Presidential Cempalgn of 1899 will, without doubt, be the mos~ intensely

interesting and exciting in the hi~ry of the United Etatee, anct country
people will be extremely anxious to have all the genera! and political
news.and di~ou~otm of the day as presented in a National Journal, In-- -
addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet thin wants
we have entered into s oontra~t with the

Ox.vllle MI, HoFt, Publisher’.

Unless you want to buy a Watch
way down 10w. Wc are bound to
get your trade, if low prices Will
bring it. We can sell yotx a watch
of any make’ or grade, as 10w as you
cim buy it in the city, and in many

cases lower.

" Call and get our prices, and compare them with
those for the same class of goods elsewhere.

We want your trade,-and are willing to
sell cheap to sect~re it.

HA.MMONTONn N. J.

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of tlto United States, IF YOU WANT

Which enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price, $1 pr
year) and the REPUBLXCA.~ for one year.

For only $I.25, Owh in Advance. The Best Gasoline Stove
New York.Weekly Tribune, regula~ ~-lee, $1.OO

South Jersey Itepubi/can, ,., 1.2U;

Total, $2.25

~’ We furnish both papers one year for $1.°5"=~1’
Subscriptions may begin at any time.

Thls is the most liberal combination offer ever made iu the United 8tarsi, and
every reader of the Rl~l,~tc~ ~hould take advantage of it at o~.

Address all orders to the " South Jersey Ilepublleau.

Camden ami Atlantic Railroad,

IN THE MARKET. BUY THE

"New Process."
)

+FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

DOWN TRAINS.

UP TRAINS.

For the Tax of 1890. BTA~IOSS.

TOWN OF HAM.MONTON’. ~.’~
(~mdau ...........

"~kTOTICE to hereby given that by virtue of a warrant Berllnlia~d°eflsld’--.--, ......
.L.~I In.ned by G. %9". Prege~y, F.sq~ to make tho toxe~ Atao~..~ ....

laid on unlml, mved and untenanted lands, and on Watevford ......

lands t~oaaled by persons uot the lawful proprietor%
W|nalow. ...........

wh ..... unable to pay thelr tax, In the Tow:* of Ham- DaOeeta......~.’~
montOu, ~onuty of Atlantic, the Collector of told town
will. ou W’EDNF.~DAY, the Egg Harbor 0ity

17th/lay of August.
~lmmon ............
atlantic City ......

lots to the enid Charles W. Jones.
~’irst. Beginulngnt.a point in the centre ]~ext~atthehourof 2 o’clock P.M., at the o~,~e of the

of Mslu Avenue where the north line of the Town Clerk, sell the timber, wood. herbage, attd other The Hammonton Aeecmwodatton leaves this
West Jersey and Atlantic Ballroad creases the vendible property foend on the prcudses, taxed to the station at 6:05 a. m., and 1:15 p,m. Leaves
same and .runs [1] along the centre of said under nltmed permms, to make the taxe~ and costl Philadelphia at 10:40 s.m. and 0:00 p.m.
MalnAveauenort]z tweutysevcu degt:ees and ennexedtotheirreepectlvonam~,wlth latere~tattl~e 0U ~aturday ulght only, the Waterford
thief rive minutes etet five chains and see. -

Y ’ in sald avenue
rate of12 per ceat. per annum from Dec. 20,1890, to Aect,mmodatio;h ~hich leaves ph|lar]elphiaal

euty five links to an angle ; "~eda of tale 11:45, runs to Hammonton, arriving 1:05.
thebes 2 still along the eentze of said ave. ’" __Y : -
north degreesandtwenty mlnute0 west 2’hee,--!g]~t Coa~! in each cass ~i[~ bs 86 cenf~.
twenty chains and eighty five links to n part Block. Lot L~o. Acres. Tax

In the centre of said avenue ; thence (3) south Par,tow. J. M ............. 1 59 10 ,1 so
, , ~.,,~

el ht one and three quarters degrees west Ikdltnger. D.gdl,ey ....... 17 41 .... 9 2 40 ~,~
g Y halns and four links to a point In the Brown. b;--,...; .......... ~J .o, .u ~.~ .. ~

twelve o - - -" "C lon "the C~ement. e.moe, ........... ~* ~ ,o ~ ~
centre of Ceuar Avenue : tnen0e L J a g Goeane Julia T ........... 20 n~tr 1 45 2 4) ; I ~
centre of said Cedar avenue south eight do. I Eo.ll,h. Rom.tt ........... 4 £13 rue| ~ . L~)
green and twenty minutes eglt eight chains [ l,’tdvl:, Elit~ Chaa ......... 17 ~r,

9~
1 "~ )/~

’ links to aa un In In said 0 ffo~ Jona)han ........ 17 ~ 17 , 12.~ I/6"/,
and seventy rive ~ .... g . . i t,,..klbae ’L 15 ,~ ’ ~7 I Part ~0. 5~/ ~ 4’2 /~

venue" then e 5 ’ eouta_twenty seven "’~ , ’ ............ , = , ’ ’Cedars , p [ ~ .... [ nupklns,,Cha~. P.,....t.. ][, I t, , ~) tD
degrees and thirty’five mantes west etgn~ I l~,.ta1,do ll, S .............. 4 Dyrud~ ~ ee
chains nnd fifty.cue finks to the north line I gears, E:no:eel ........... 4 l;yrl,uS ~ (J(t
of said rallrowl: thence [ri] south s,xty two [ Malth,,wt, e W ............ 10 43 5 )¯ a It "’ 17 6q) ’ O0

s and twent five minutes east In g I ’" " ........... t ’degree Y , t,~--ol~, Jtm~b . 4 Dyrn,?s y~ (~)
,the line of said railroad seventeen chains to the ] l’~t’t" ~.mu*,l ~’t ........ 3 2o~ ]3 " ~0 rJ,~ I~
pla~.e of beginning, Canlain!ng twenty seven [ t’a.~u E*t. II~l.) .......... [4 .,, 6, 2,~ ~ +,~ lIE=U~ ~.ur~, ]tender.Mr’meal his OpportunltytTb, m~lorttynssl*~t th*lr opDO’~ Bllu

pov~olll,s, an d from ;hat ean|e tire I~ ivoverty a~ dle [e
ob~deHtX f narrowing ,lee )ldr Js the lot bf many, u ths~l
lock b~S oft loll f,,r ever In.t. opport~ult y. Llll~ ~ pa~l-
lall Reach o,tk l|e np and delos, tu, p~veroar oplmrtu.
nit.. and.~n re pr..p~rltT, p¢omlueee,*, pease. ]SWM I~td
byapl~aoptv,r that "the tlodd,l, of Fortuua off~r~a
Iloldem o plmr tuulty to each p.rteu at *rams ~Hoa Ol lhl;
e~tbr Me |ae Ctt I~¢~ sJud Ibe ~oe Pil out ]11~" I~CnH ~ r~ll to do
Io end .he departS. ~¢r to return.’* How ohal| you find
th41 aoLeaN opportno ty~ l~vslli~a¢~ imq, Pr chases thal
sppes~ worthr, ’and of falr pr~mi,et this 1. what all ).c.
Cir. f~t] men do. ]l~e Ii em opportnoltr. ~cb ~ I, uot of,so
¯ lhlU the roarh ,)I I ,b,)rlna pl*ople. Io~foVOa. It wllt glv~
es le.ll, a grand mtart la life. Tl~a CoLo~:S oppnrtuolty for
m~, 141 hara. ]~[,)n~ to ItOUlde rlpldly and ho.orablr
byenyJedllltHoainerlollof,[thlr iII~ .%tl a~la, ~Om t’$rt
do tka work and itvo at home. w hem f.~" yo~ ar~ ]~v~m I~+
~ae~nl ere II*II r eer~lns free ~ m ~10 ~0¢ day, You
elm do II well If you wni work¯ cos ~ hmrd, bell lada,t tl.
Oallr ~ lad yo e Cll~ l~croall rout teP~,w4111 ~oo loe~ You

~VS ~Mre t|lIlO tffltr, Or air r+,er tlma to tollwoek. Ealy
Io lemm+ Capltal cot requlre& We 4u~rt201. All l~eom¯
pqteatlvelr ~ and ro~¼g weudml~. ~ffe [oltruet and
anew rma bow. I[%~e. t’allnra ue kueqm 4~OUg OI1" w.rk.

NO room to explaLn bare. Wfito tad Iosr~ aU free,
bY flt.ra m,*il. Uawl~lt to deleF, Addt~tmt Ill ones, Ie. SUBSC iltE FOI THE 8.J.R
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~hort TariIF ~ermo~tb.

NO. 3L.’V_’.~ [ II,

Oh, how the Britisher longs to vote
for Cleveland ! But he cannot, and
must contest himself with merely seud-
ing ovor funds and doiu~ what he may
from the other side ibr the cause he
loves so well.

He thought at one time that he could
suhserve that cause by calling indiona-
tion meetings of Engli0hmen ia Englaud
to protest against Amcricau legislation
tor Americans. He used, also, to tie-
nounee and abuse th~ ca~didat~ of
~P~stectiou and laud the r~pres~nt~tives
of Free-Trado in the public prints. But
he found that so doiug rather helped
than injured Protection.

So word has been ssnt across the At-
lantic by Cleveland’s lieutenants that
open advocacy o! ~is election .by
Englishmen must cease if thcv wish to
see him President again, And’ the
Britisher, ever ready to make any 8sort-
rice for his friends on this side, sup-
prates his bubbling (nthusiasm and
now manfully curbs each mighty
impulse to sava word in behalf of the
American candidate-of the Cobden
Club.-

During a esssio~ of the "Con~re’~s of
Chambers of Commacrcc of the Etuplre,"
iu London, on June,8, l~Ir. B. F. Stiebel
premdent of the ~ottm,~ham Chamber
of Commerce, areas and said :

Let me say that I tidnk at this
moment, wheu there iea Presidential
non]cat in the United States, it would
be wise not to name the’Us]ted States
eo irequentlv, l@h, oh !] We have had
ttieae thiugs said .over and over again,
and we have furred that the very things
that have beeu <mild in defense of our
zuterest~ have Wen our opponents au
arm agaiust us. With all possib!e re-
spect for the lean!haS of gentlemen
presont, I would suggest that-m wishin,,
to do good they may be doing a great
deal of harm.~

On July 21 T&e~ico’poo~ Echo repeat-
ed the warning =

Successor to J. D. Fairchil~

Deator in Groceries, Flour,
AN.~

F mily Supplies Generally.

~-Goods delivered, and orders taken at y¢~ur door~:~’

Go to JACKSON’S
tbr Best Meats

at the lowest prices
/ ~ :

ot up]ulna in thin country hostile t~ the
McKinley Tariff, from a British point t)t
view, ie telegraphed across the At]antic
attd eagerly reproduced ia the Repu~li-
cau papers thrm~hout the country. As
we said betore, the apostles of Free-
Trade,.. if they ~tsh to t’urthcr tile
principles they ~ve so proud of, sltould
rigidly hold their tom~ues durm~lhe.
I)mS’-’nt Pre~idonlfial camlih{-guf Their
utterances do incaJculable harm m the
Demtcratic cau~e~ and if Mr. Clevelaud
i~ ~.tter all deteated-it will be largely due
to the too loudly aud indiscreetly ex-
pressed ̄  s~mpath¥ iprocecdmg from these
ehore~.

How do you like fighting u~der the
British flag, Democrats ? -- American
~Ecottomist.

The votes of nearly ~even million col-
ored meu in the .Southeru States aro
suppressed at cvez~y Presidential and
Con~:re~siou~l cleeti<~, and 3’e¢ the ap-
portionment of mombvrs of the House
aud of members 0f-tim Electoral College
from the ~(,u~h Is ba~ed ou the popula-
tion, inc+u(/itt~ the ."7,01:!) (iO0 Near, ms
wh,,se vote~ do ,not c(,unt. L.t the
people un<leretand ,thi., q:Psti,,n and
t hevewili ~,~ch an ,~:prl~im, against
I~he monstrous mi.condt:~ct of the South
~n this matter ae the e,’)untry has not
meen ~ince the days t)l t.l~ awakening oi"
~,he public iieat’t sod cot~cieuce against
¢~e horrors of imman sla.v.erf’.

~f our hi~hcr wagt,~ ~re ~tle t~ the
greater ctlicicaey of Arm, visas wt*rkiu~-
UJtXIt why (Io fimrei-tiCt’s wUI* c,,tll(: h,:re
r(,c~.~ve two )tnd thrte (itm~ ~ Intlch tt8
is l,tid lor thu t, tme work it] <heir own
Coutt~,fy ’?

If t~oi,tion of (’levehmd’.~ T:r.Iiff pol-
icy In thi,~ country w,tthi not benufit
Enghtt)d, ~hT Itro tI+e English pt’c~nt*nd
publit: me earnest iu their advocacy of
his election ?

If tho protected United States is not
prosperous, why are we the ouly natiov
ifi tl~ wido world Lha~ has no emigrant~?

The use of dynamite by mad striker~
doe0n’t Betlie labor dj~puteB. Blowing
up mills bv di~mti~flt:d wnrkmen iB the
poorest and tntt~t ineffectual way to ar-
range a scale o[ ~vage~.

A report from Havana places the
0ugar crol, of the island at 951,~60 tons.

If trusts are due to tho tariff’, what
was the cause of the anthracite coal
trust ?

tf invention is not stimulated by pro*
tectidn, why did it always progress 2.
more rapidly iu protective thou in frcc-
trade pertods?

If "chealmc~’’ is desirable, why d~o 3.

the people oi’other lairds; where "cheap-
uess" rules, flock to this country ?

If protecti,>u prevents ua from expott-
in~. why are onr exports greater than
ever before ?

J. S. THAYER,i

Contractor & Builder
Hammonton, -N. J.

Plans~ Speciflcutitms, and Est.imatee
furnished. Jobbing pit)aptly

ntt,nded t,,.

NO. 3A

, HAMMONTON

l eal Estate
For Sale

1. Two lots on Pleasav~Street,
large house--h~ndsome,with
every convenience, heater,
conservatory, etc.
Lot on Second Street,--fine
7-room house, heat~d,--very
reasonable pric.e.
Another on Second Street,
--fine house--cheap enough.

"6. Nine acres on Central A~e.,
large house and barn. All
in first-class order. /k ba~-
gain ibr s~mebody.

8, Ov(,r three acres on CIiew
Road..near 12thSt. 5-room
hou.~e, vlearly new. Berries
and fruit. A "daisy" place
for chicken busines.~.

9: A pFetty, home ou+Third St,
ten ]),inures from stations,
in si~:ht of four churches and
new ~chool-house,--two lots,
9-roculi Louse, heater, vines,
flowers, fl uit, berries.

10. P,’Ol,iinent corner on Belle-
vue :~venue. -- fine business
locatit)n. 144: f~et on the
~venue. 100 dt.ep. A good
but, an included..
]2. Twenty acres on .~Jeas’

ant Mill,~ Road, ten acres of
berries irl bewaring, good 6-z6om
house. Cheap enou~.h.

A. J u SI X’I I’I,

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justi0e of the-Peace.
Ofllco. Second attd Cherry Sta.

/-5",

Having ntockod" my yard for the winter
with tim best grades of

LEHIGH COAL
I am prt!p:st~d to furnish it in large or

small qttatttitles, at shortest; notice,
attd as low as any.

Your patronage sohcited.

W, H. Bernshouse.
Ofllcetli W.m. BornnhouseSsofl]ce.

Yard oppofiite the Saw 31ilIo

i

B|I~|lira $4.00 ft day (~uaranteed Lt~xt’~:
114111. and Gentlemen acUing our. new book..
lashh Edited by Henry Ncil, a-~i,ted BY RU$-,

8ELh H. ¢0NWELI~ Over ~o full-pa~e wood engra~ .
1%,#. Twelve la~u magx~cent co’lo~d p~eS, earn
]printed in tcncolox~ A ~l~qla~l~¯l~l~ copytan~ +
be sold iu fy~ry borne ~ ¯ lll~l$~K where
therearechildre~ Thou. ~ 1 IMIlllb~chl~- ¯
ing sold¯ Young girl wfltm :" Mother and I ;ire .work-.
lag hard; we.wi~ hav~ a big order to send in a fewda

Wc havo x39 o~-¯den up to thisFOR CHIL6REN, moraio+:-- t
all the work doric by nine o’clock- thca ca.vass m four
--.eold3s copieato-day.°’ la.~tr~t’ IJbt*rmlTfs’l~
to AIg~nI~.~O)MPGI~B QU~FIT FIUglU Adm’c~
I/ENR¥ ltEILs Publldmr, 118 S, 7th St+, Phil,.

.< ,~ .., ¯ " -’:’:~APER
, ’:t-i ’.’. 4", tO

19 l{tt *’t: ~t);’+ ~4: , ~. : .’. :.v ,* . . ]..=i)t~r on tuO

+.+is ,+,+ VERTtSERS ",.,¯



~:::¯ ’:. : . . . /i::¯- . , .... ¯ , ,

:~’: , . . FANCfES. .......... .... [ "IVEGOT-NOTtlINt) ONTHAT~L~L~I’asa~d6r and~wisar gIH~-bu~ lo0k]ng[ r&~ ~d~li~s-i~~all3/t’ho technica| ......
FOUD FORTH HT ’ "o .o, ==,., ! S.O L". . ’:no.in: on to j to. red All-that have [ CUe , ....

:, L’j :~ I ~ ] nr~ ,’u=mous." " . l~i d V.=,~_a2L Y._ou_/ a’nai, m w.aat you ) sa~d-above ten,ruing the constit~tlon. |’ ~
. ’

" : .... t
t , ~" ’ , -u~ur~ yon smr~u;--ana it would, ’al treat ent of " " |¯ ... . &tho ussnds.nnbpamsd.nclug audalhousand ’Don t ¯ ’ , [ ’, ¯ n t be r i __ m p~mpi-ee holds good m Llfelsaho e afalth, a a or . .,.::. " . ,,:eesamancmg, , . , , you worr.T,.~dI.o , sawl[ an, and an umbrella looked that of red nose. lam " " . P, . . pry . .

: " ~d.athot xand h ra-song~ tnrfl g, trl it g [ Nora,. ’lvo go~ nothmg on that’ll ridiuuloas, and n cloarr was cumber- is ofte . sorry to say zt[
Nothm is law that Is not reason.’ {! ._ ~ladsome o’er t~e a~vr : !spoil.’" some, and so on ..a .^ ¯ ..... ~ l ....... n most oh.st,ate, and is fee. g 1

: ~ ’ a~evelry lu.placeo! quiet, aI! a mad mldgmu. | "V~’ha~P’ T ~ ...... ~. ,,...-* ¢~.-- ~... side ....... .~ ~_--y~ ~.,~,j--.W~- [ q~en~ty eauseu ny aver ailment. Those { Silence Is golden for a fool’s ton~ue. . ’’. : merrmtl-- , [_ . ~, ~ v~.,~,:p..~., .t,u ,,~.,~- ., . .~,¯ y,,, uuu uvcu frisco sadie oI|aulictedinthiswav ma=b~ ,~,,~I, ~,~+_ [ ...... ".... ,; O San, lI thou wer~ gone] |cy oonnet~-er ~s tt a hat?---which your ~mm~mg yourself sostrong and robust, / ter in fine weather: b-/~- ~^.~-~ ~’~ r z~s ea~er to u~ame than to do bet,,- r’
.,’:’"! Atlm~and~ouessoft..~l ",mz a~.d a~h~u*a,,d |~r~tat~li~un~hfl~d°z w)~! hardly protect; ~n~iol~os~sed ofssuoh a constitution, m cxposure of any k~d"ma~e~"~h~m~:a ter. ’ ’. . ’i
...... vsmsp’rmvh~ .... II’ .y tltlart~sanu gauzy , girl , it is often se e a ai " ’~’.: ,’ ¯ . P p ~ n. So does an exoe s of diet. Therezsno rellglon In belu unha -. --..... ¯ ~’"[ikao~o,~am thou,anl’napry dream, /fandapgos, ~ak lace andfm’belowsP"whoboaetthnswhogo, downfirst’ dud This should be ~’

g P¢, :, ¯uslm~ roses red: ~I~/o , , ¯ " . restricted, and etimulat- PY. " - ": ~,, : ¯ Throb.hlng heart aglow wtth gin,laces: L fe ,ra laug.hod. ¯ .... nav~ even more d|ffienlty m gettmgup .rag sauces or stimulant f " ’.::~
!~’~ ’ O L~.tl~ii?~v’~¢e~’:~a:d, nr"st- ’ a~.~_ capita, lmm~ you are, "sue m~.]cl,a~ aVam, th_an 3 our ~.hinner, more fragile, carefully a’voide(L e o anY kind, ]u~jReom.or~e is the mother of good res0., t...
~:’ ....... I v ......v.~ng a m~iy a arose way aon t ,~ ,,arY,o, xm. g~rls . I corn the word I am sorr I have no anneea for the _ ..i’. , - ~ ..... you wr~te f?r the ,~)urnal des .Medea7

,,uervem~ m. eontrauist|nctmn to houble. 2’~e red es~Pf~om the nos~ Life Js a laying-up of treasure out of
~’’’: r~ THP, RIT,~HK~ . A~D =PILE xourcontributiouswould at leaetpos. :nervoue,’whicn~s generally under, somefi .............. ~ sigh~.

.................... sese~tno merit of ortgimflity." stood to mean the possession of nerve~ ¢n~o .~o_~ouus over one sme o~. ~ne ............ .~- au van cases youougn~o ~a~urenee~s little; opinion ezacts.SHEEP, ,.w~°t~gao~atOco~p~l" l:aad~o~: th~t~r~rh°~nk ~do~ha~keoOme~ ... mt yo.nrself under’ the treatment of much.... y y P II ~Or ~a~ tO~ r ~ ....
¯ "no~ r~n rnr.xc~ . yourself if’exposed to the violence of although she may hay o a-eas ...... y doctor, and the sooner ~anah~lftu .... ~ ........... ~,~a 4~

i",
¯ ~ . . ~ n~gniana.tat|||der-storm." rant wll! Spo|J~, she has health, and she To cl ==L’- ......... ,, ... fiuence. ’

¯ One pleastmt evening in’ May, lit,le ’If you worry 1’11 go back." she said may spoil that. ,~ ,, ~,~= %ump.mzton ~rom munro- . . ¯ .... :_ _
Arnold Lambert and his father were with decision ", Many peonle catch cold soon throu,.h -~=’~-’- ~.,,,?-msu|oned but good re,. Who I~ rich? He who is ,~uuteut with-¯

, t .... *" . _ a coy ~ aS IOIIOWS" "L¯O a ln t of lter wna~ no nsitting on a hill-side, admiring the Well, that was ~uttinff ,mr foot Jn~, i ne~eetanuteaa anditi~¢~,,~. ...... "-- P" fi ed as.
beauty of the scene, over which the on me w~th a vonm~moo But it w,,, I ff these are well ~rotect~a ~ ....... r auu a w~neglassful of hme Who ~ ........ , ~ ........... ’
~dowly making sun was shedding a way that Nora had and I kn~w h.tt~, thmk stockinus end ’~ur ...... ’--- 3 .... a few drops of attar of trot hi, n~,,~n,,_ . ~ , ........... -’~ jv ~uj u,. F,VV~- roses ~l}&Ke W ....... r .....beaut ful co/den hght. Suddenly t~ey than to say another word [ uro tr~p, the wearer ca .... ,~^_ .., . ;- _ ell. To use .~t you "-

me ¯ , -~,-~- -~- rumply uamv the face and hands with The gods are ust and of our leasWere disturl ed by the shoutsof ashep- The facts of the ease ’ ~eador ,~o ~ st anything. The reason i- ~h~-. ;~ ........ J. ’ " P °
herd , soon ex ] ’ ~ ’ "" the ieet a ~ ~ - ~, ann le~ ~ stay on for a few ,mutes. an~ v~ce~ make mstrnment~ to pLague

~therl hecried, Iwonderwhyl Well. my cousin’Nora and I wore [ the heart in this cold condition In a|smokod ~y ve.s~ downand--.andJ Metbodisllkepacking thmgs in a.

eedownmysslf. And, he added, a2-| But if Nora had a fault, it wasthat [more danger of a ebill while goin~ out [ "Apnmrose~’~t£er~vcr’sh,~ [ stumps on his farm¯ let a short pause, eouldn t you come |she was a trifle self-willed. The morn- I f°r a sad or row thanin taking a drive [ ~ yellow primrose was to him~"~ | ~o~ .~.~. ....... + ..... ~1~.with me, too, father, and bring your ]~ng had I~en still .and.sultry,, and she [.~ may feel warm and balmy on shore" | , Andlt war nothlng more." 1 ,,.~.~ .~ ..... , vu©/~t~.~2 .......... ha2-o~rge n2n2mg-_~_mte, a_n_a- ~e would/:no~,anno~=t~__ advtse.d by mo to "rig [ ~u:y2ur boat h~. no sooner made a [.
2he common primrose of England is [co~e,:~:sneverour~aerness wn re-

,~.~,,, .... w,y vemrc vrct~ms~- {’ ",~,v .... mrs s~.~y, x n ~oul or serge. I ..... um. ng ~tmn ~ne wind blows round ] re.yea ov the country people m.d eel. [ ..... "’ ............ :" ¯
"~Y~’~wi" " ] artyf°U are not ~oxnff,,to a garden-. { your.wrest, and seems, trying, to cut eorated. ~n_ son~= by. Eughsh oet~ as, An heiress; with a large fortune antl.. , ~eea~oyt your pla~,Arnold, ]P ,:.you ~now, N o, ra, I had sa~d. l you m two. :In ~o~nr, therefore, for !’~, the e~ly 8pmn~, they ~ek the la moderate share of beauty, e~ily rises.
repl~eu ~ur. ~oamDort, scarcely aDm r.o [ z ~now ~ m not. ex~ner a sail or drive do not * .... , ~ vmmys and the hillsides ,v~^ ^~:L~___ ~ ~.~ ...............restraih a smile ’at the boy’s eager | "And that mountain yonder is five l Your mackintosh, and ’should v~a~" I l°ve them and ,,~atheruo~,~-~ I" .... v,su,ug ~oz~a

rds. _ Meanwhile, don t be so an- ]miles to the .top, and m ho~ght just [poet to be out after sunset. take ~our ]thyme and primrose sweet" as they | Don t fool with a wasp ~ec~use you
gry with the bushes, but remember Inalt ami!e above the sea-level and ffa i feather bo~ also¯ You are’even better [run trooping through the meadow~~ I thick he looks weak and tired; you’ll

what, we ourseives~,,do " " . [storm should come on an’l,, the’ tordner__ - i provided thus than -you would be w~tl,_ fit is, indeed, the children’s own flower" find hs’s all right in the end. ’
What, fathtr, a~ked Arnold, m [ature rush down to thirty-two de- [ an umbrella. X myself 1 ,~,~ on ~ [ andis the symbol of ,,~rl ..... th ,, I ~ ......wonder. [ grees~’ where ~ill we be?" " [ Scotchman’s prejudice a~aiu~’t’~an"~" | Of the same family -b’a~ ,~;o"~’-~ s- [.. we measure mln~s Dy t!le~r stature;

"tt ’~ , b e ~ -~., ,. ~ ~----t~ ,- z~ were vetoer to ma~e ~uelr ~eauty the¯ . ave you not seen the shepherds | ’. "by, o.n the mouutain, of c0urse? ] r]la, much preferring a fluid in all t many respects, is the Chinese prirarose I B~ndara of their worthm~e their large scissors and rob the I. Ana yonuer no~ the storm was eom- [ weak_nets; and 1 am notgoing to recom. I now so generally, cultivated as a win. | .......
’ . . .tremb!mg s~eep, not of small flakes of ling, and we were barely half-way np [mend the umbrella fo my readers sow pmnt. A more trnstvlittle slant ! ~aas~ertut minas scorn not, Ou~ mas-

.y w ,o~,t~ out of the whole.fleeeeT’ | .Shapel.ess masses of cloud were g~ther-" [ The girls of any other ladies; magazinefor.producing flowers is "seldom "seen ter details. Crest men leaveceoatempt
¯ . us, .yes, t~zner; oecanso we are !~ng anu t~anzing up in the horizon, may rook like dowdies if t~ev choose and one may have "banks of nrim. of httle things to httle minds.

?bligea to make our clothes of it. /~ud, [though but dimlyseen through a kind but 2,.should be sorry to hnve ~our g~rl~ rose.s’: all .winter bva ]RUe careand Kindnossb the sunahlbe~ides, I bane often heard you say [ of sulphurous haze; thunder was rout- m,k li~e that treadle They wii, ~.,~^-- ~ ..... " no in which
that the sheep cast their fleeces natur’, ter;~g and growlin~ in the distance "I’ve got nothln~ on that ~4/| e~ " winter from seed ~]-~t~’~’~’~ ~ virtue grows.

about this time of the year, so and every now and ~then a streak of Yes, you-have" mis~. You" h"ave~yo’ur good p]a~ts mayrb-e’pro~-ure’~:’/ro~ It i~ easy to tell others to be patient
z t m much better for us to take them nghtniug told mu that the storm was complexion. Many a girlhas had her the florists so cheaply that it hardl~- in misfortune.
xor our use than to let them fall and makiDg rapid strides towards us complexion ruined by a chill ! ~,,~,~ seems worth while to b~t~- -~,~ -^~ ~r .......... ., _: .........
¯ ~..~. .... ~lhere wa~n t a b~t of shelter any- refer to the effects of the wind or rain xn~ them from seed. would a banker.."uerta~nly,. Arnol:].. . ~od has given where--only bare bluffs covered with veaung in the face--that may. even do They like an east ~;ndow. and t.~h .......

~ r a~ lau annuals then. clothing; and we are stunted heath and Ah)ine flora, w~th good: but to dernn~emen~, ,~ t~,~ ¢,~ temperature kent ~t ~,ao ,~ +~ .... e re Ig|on comes Ire, the hu-
obliged to borrow ours from them, if hereand theroaplatea’uinwhioi~wero tions’ofthe liver, t’hestoma~h’-a~ad"¢"ir"shouts. Tbevar~e white~wit~ var~;~’,.~ man ~r~ndbraln. "

wewmterUO not ....

with to go without, and to Pools of water as dark aa porter, ouisfSon.. And from a derangement13 of" shades of pin[~ and have a faint, pee~: Give ~. every human being every-
~o exposed to the frosts and cold of but all at oneo we reached a splendid ~n~s sort--neglected perha s--often tar ~r anoe of their own If one oppormm~y you claim¯

. patch of the delicious fruit we had times date very many fumed complex- has.an card fashioned .plautstand with What air Is to the lungs blood Is tu"
.. " snexves r~ng one above the other in the heart, llght is the eYe, ]lberty Is to

~, ’ :: .

:, ?

):~i< ,

’ram has sot and the air is quite.chilly."
Arnold, believing that he was about

fobea hero, by destrovmg with his
little arm that legion of’robber~, could
~arcelv sleep that night, so full was he
of his ~)rthcoming victories. Scarcely
had the sweet songs of the birds in the
trees near ~is wmdow announced the
return of day, before he hastened to
arouse his father. Mr. Lambert him-
self was no less eager to rise, though
imt eo much occupied with the destruc-
tion of the 
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6 pubhgan. t .,But ioms ,, reducttonof .it The People’s Bank FruitGroWors, uni0n
( ~ to

TILTON CO.’S
For anythi’vg thttt you

.may want iti the
line of

Gents’, Ladies’,
Boys’ and Cllildrcn’s

Underwear
In all sizes, from No. 11 to 44.

OR IN

Bed Blanket 
- or Horse Blankets

Or in our General Assoltment
of Domestic

Groceries.

Canned Goods, Dried Fruits
" New Crop Dried Apples,
New Crop Dried Peaches,
New Crop l)ried Prunes,

_ NeW Crop Dr:led Raisins.

Flour, Feed, Hay.

With a large variety of coeds.
too niz:nerous to mention.

P. S. TILTON & CO.
b

GO TO

Win. Bernshouse’s

T.umb’r Yard
For all kinds of

Lumber, Mill-work,
Windo~-glass,
- ,Brick, Lime, Cement,

Plaster~ Ha!r, Lath, etc.

Ligh Fire Woods
For Summer use.

IS nat proposed to Injure ,nV domestic
imlu~lrle~, but *’arbor to promoJte their

!ln.althy growth. Moreover, many in~
’ duatrl~S haw[. come to rely Ulmn legisla-
tion ior succes~fu[ cOntlllnabe~, SO that
any change of law must be at every step
r, gardfh of the labor aud eai, tnl thus
involved.,,

The above pledge not to ruin our in-
dustries and not, to ctu~h our laborers
was put into the Democratic platiot-m
at Chicago and was voted out agaht by
a majority 56i to 342. Ca July 14,18(22,
Grover Cleveland wrol~e to Ralp~ E.
Hoyh Es(l :

"I think no ~ineere advocate nJ’ hotaest
tanlf can be dissatisfied with ~ho
,osition tim Demo|.ratic party has

assutned on that subject.,,
The Chicago platform, indorsed by

Grocer Cleveh|ud, is no less signifl~ut
in what it relused to say than for what

Of Hamm0nt0n, N. J.
Authorized Capital, ~50,000.

Paid in, ~30,000.
Surplus, $8000.

R. J. Bxn~zs, President.
M. L. JAeKSON, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTON~ Cashier.

DIR~.CTO~RS :
R.J. 13yxnes,

M. L. Jackson,
George Elvins,

Elam Stookws~
G. F. Saxton,

(~. F. Osgood,
P. S. Triton

A. J. Smith,
J. U. Anderson.

Hammonton, Aug. 20th, 1892.

"Straws show which way the
wind blows."
It has blown what is left of

our stock of Straw Hats to
much lower prices¯

Men’s, Boys’, Cblldren,s.

:Reductions in Summer Dress
Goods,~the six or seven ki-ds
of 13 cent goods to 10 cents are
a ~ample.

You know we furnish Dress
Patterns pro,~My.

,t ears. 40-in. Muslin cts.
.... Certiflca*.es of Deposit issued, bearing

500 yards of good, heavyFa[~R--S-A~kjI~I -----~-" interest at the ra,sof 210creese; peran-sum if held six months, nnd 3 per coati! muslin/such as has been se~l-
held 9no year.

Discount days"~--Tuesday and
Friday of each week.

r-ADIES ST01 E

MILLINERY.
Samples of Goods of all kinds

From 8trawbridge ~¢ Clothier’s,
can be examined here, and the
goods received on short n6tice,

at Phi]adelphia prices.
Errands correctly attended to in the

city, every wc~ek.

dars. H: t’. .~I.~LO,~’EI,
Bellevue Ave., Hammonton.

ing for 10 cts. Bought under
the market, we are offering it
a~ a bargain price.

"l~’h,t Articles.
Lundborg’s Perfumes--

Ocean Spray.

Swms Lilac.

Arcadian Pink-

Wood ~’iolet.

White Rose.

IIeliotrope.

-" 7,

K ,ame ,,
Violet.

~I’ltnnfacturer and Dealer iu
~

Mignonette.

.T"FANCY SHINGLES ’rile above are rlpleExtmcts,
and ~re sold m any quanti:y
desired.

Nd charge for common bob
tles. Fancy bottles item 8 cts.
npwauts.

Lundborg’s Perfumes in one
¯ ounce bottles,--

Forest Pansy¯ Alpine Violet.
liarechul Neil Bo~e. Edenia.

Crown Crab Apple Blossoms.
Crown Lavender Salts.

Sachet Powders--

Posts, Pickets, etc.
BER~RY CRATES.

Folsom, N. J.

Lumber sawed to order.
Orders received by mail promptly filled.

Prices Low.

 xn. Rutherford,
Commissioner of Deeds,

:Notary Public,
¯ Conve )~lllCel’,

.’ IMkq’URDAY, ,AUG. 20, 1892.

’LOCAL ISGELLANY.
A smart boy wanted, at Black’s

¯store.
’l~..Wm. H. Hutchln~ ls employed

by Elam Stockwcll.
Insure with Rutherford. "Lowest
aud always sure.

e~.Born~ to Mr. and Mrs, Louls S.
Sp~, a son~ August 6th:

~" C~dcr mills, barrel headers, lad-
dere, baskets, The Union.

Im~The Town Hall will look fresh
v.nd new when the painting is done.

Miss Mary Duress, of St. Louis,
ha~ been visiting Mrs. Barry, on Main
Road.

i~r R0v. tIcnrv T. Taylor has gone
to Connecticut, to patticlpate m a camp

: mee[ing.

Mrs. W~. Rutherford returned on
Thursday from her visi~ in northern
~’New York.

t~"The Overseer of Ilighways has
(lone some good work on several side.
streets, this week.

Have your photograph takenat

l?~zaett’s, and finished in "Aristo’.
It’s just the thing.

t~r’Ml~s Wlnnie Seymour, of- Cedar
Falls, Iowa, m visiting her brother Fred,
and other relatives.

I~ Mms Johanna Hulso, of Trenton,
is visiting her eousius, Mre.A.E.Millard
and Mrs. H. L. Irons.

Mrs. Col. Drake and family have
moved to Philadelphia. Thos. Tell has
rented the Drake farm. -

L. Monfort’s house, on Bellevue,
is sufficiently far advanced to display
its graceful proportions.

I~FM. lq. Jackson nod J. C. Ander.
son started on’Wednesday for t~ two

weeks’ outing in Maine.

II~ liey. Chas. K. Newell, of Crozer
’ Theological Seminary, will occupy the
Baptist pulpit to-morro~v.

II~’A few friends had a picnic in the
grove at C. W. G~]ingham’s residence,

- on Wednesday afternoofi.
.]. ~/,lr. Traflbrd’s house, on Maple

Street, is enclosed, and pi’omises to be a
neat and comtortablc home.

Keal Estate & Insurance Agt IIelio.Vio,et. - White Rose. t~r.Capt, ltenryValeutise, of Lowell,

IlAMMONTON, ~LJ. - Heliotrope. ~at~., ~s spending, his vacation here,

Insurance placed only in the most Fl6rida Water. Bay Rum. wit h h.l~ parents aud friends.
reliable companies. Cold Cream. t~" Bernshou~e put a great "double

Deeds, Leases. n~ortgs gee, :Etc. surfat~r- (planes both sides ot the lum-
Carefldly dra~.n.

OCEAN TICKETS
and from all portb,,I Eur,,pe. Corres
pendents eolmited.

Send a lamtM card order for a true
eketch of /lao,mentoa.

]Kirk - pcax,.

T~ilet Soaps,--
l’cars. Cashmere Boquet.
Cutieura. Packer’s Tar.

And a heat of others.

One of our show windows is
serving .s a sort of index to
our ghtssware stock.

L-monads Sets. Water Sets.Plain attd Ornamental
Salad Set~. Berry Sets¯ friends In llamm,)uten.

Aug. 18, 189P,

to ML and Mrs. E, J. Eetabrook,’a T
daughter. 0¢

Mr. W. O. Smith, agent for the

BRADFORD SMALL,
l~Flylone keelm flies from homes I~’Born,=Thumday,

Daggett Pb.teut Roaster and Baker,
Steam Egg Poacher, Flour Blu’aod

Sifter, household eonvenlencss which s0
many housekeepers use and approve,
has been eollctting orders. If he missed
you, leave word at Mrs. Mathh’ board°
lag-house, and he will deliver what :)ou
want, promptly.

~"Mtchael J. Fanning, the eloquent
Prohibition orator, and the Indiana
Male Quartette, were honored with a
full house, last Monday evening. Mr.
Fanning sustained his high reputation,
anti the singers, though not artistic in
their renderings, pleased the audience
greatly( being called hack repeatedly
aud responding each time with patient
good humor.

We hear that some folks are very
sarcastic in their criticism of our of~
repeated claim that Hammonten is one
of the most healthy places iu the United
States, aml point to our record of five
deaths last week. Well, .we never
claimed that people never die here,
especially when they come with fittal
diseases alread7 well developedl as so
many do. ~’o spot on this beautiful
planet is entirely exempt from sickness
~/nd death ; but wc do claim that the
death.rate is remarkably small in our
populatign of four thousaud; that good
health is the rule ; that persons suffer.
log from chronic disease frequently
come here and recover; that deadly
epidemics are unknown.

We copy the following from the
Pre,s, of Patcmon~ N. J., Friday, July
29th :

A very delightful ¯wedding festival
brightened Hamilton avenue last even.
lug. At }in. 279, the residence of /~trs.
Mary Cortelyeu, her daughter hla
2~meda plighted her troth to Mr. Jared
T. Sceley of this city, in the presence o!
a larae company of friends and relatives¯
The ceremony, after the Episcopal cus-
tom, was pertbrmed by Roy. Dr. Shaw
of the Second Presbyterian church.
Thh bride was dressed in her traveling
costume and carried a beautiful bouquet
of lillies el the valley. Many costly and
beautilul presents testified to the kindly
feeling entertained for the huppycnuple.
An ideal sunl)er was ser);ed by ]k~r¯ 
C. Hill¯ B~qbre ten o’clock Mr. and
Mrs. Seely had set out upon their wed-
drug jourueyx which will include a visit
to Niagara .~alls. Mrs. Seely has been
Ibr ~everal years a valued and popular
teacher in our public schools, resiguing

1~ ~Ir. Henry Whiffen, a member of
the shoe manufacturing firm of Whiffen
Brothers & Co., for nearly eight years a
resident of IIammonton, (lied Sunday
last, August 14th, 1892, aged 49 years.
Long suffering and death resulted from
la ~rippe. Funeral services were con-
ducted, on Thursday afternoon, by his
pastor, Rev. H. R. Rundall, in the
Presbyterian Church, which was filled
with sympathizing frknds. A beautiful
flower-piece was prominent, bearing the
words "Our Friend", and ~urtuounted

Successor to &. II. Simons,

Baker and Confectioner,

Confec ery; Nuts, Oranges,
Bananas, Lemons, Dates, Fig , etc 

ber) into his mill, this week.

..~.Miss I’:thel Chalmers has a good
ttasitlou its sten,gral)her and type writer

~[in a manufuctoBng house in Phila.
. ~ The Town Treasurer requests all

"l)et~ons holdin,.z, bchool orders to present
them lnr paynient belore AulL 31~t.

~."~lrs. D. J. Wingfield aml her
little boy D:xvie. spent Wednesday with

[ Entered aa seoond class matter.]

SATURDAY. AUG..0. 1892.

REPUBLIOAN ICKEL

:For President.

Benjamin Harrison,
Of Indian ~.

For Vieo.Ptesident,

Whitelaw Reid,
Of New York.

President Ilarrls~on,s administrative
record is hi~ best and strongest recom-
mendation to the support of the Ameri-
can people in the approaching election.
It satisfies all honest-tAil,king aml
public spirited citizens. It is patriotic
in purpose aud upright iu pertormance.
It has advance0 civil service reform in a
wi.der application aud al,n~ the rational
lines of practical aod permammtbenefit.

The twin agents of A memcau progress
--Protection and R,:ciprocity--have in.
creased emplo~-mcnt at h,,m¢, enlarged

trade abroad and a¢lwH.ectl the income
while thuy have cheni)utw,l the necessi-
ties ol the people. Ie all that makes for
the counlry~s se,:uriLy and tl~e pc-pie’s
h:tlqdUeS$0 in the stitbtliLv ol tt~e cur-
rent3, iu the crt.atton +,I a new navy(in
tbe extension of internal improvements,
in the practical application o[ needed
reforms-our nalioa’s thture progress
all hinges nn Republican success.

All these great public causes, iu which
the people are so vitally involved aml
deeply interested, w.u!d be violently
checked, if not mta~iy cru.~hcd, by a
democratic victory In tins else;lion
Free Trade is th~ on:y c, use which
democratic success would prosper.

AI. Woon:~k~t l.~a 3am udll broti~ht
out from Belgium hy the McKinley
TerilL O~ur thcl’e the establishment
supplit:d v:tru IO klneHt’au li;allUlilelUr*
ere; hut wht.n the duiv wa~ put up, It
was 0blized to ILt,~Ve to thi~ ct,uutr’f Or
lqse ~ta trade. It aec-rdlnglv came.
Query : h,,~ nlllch I,ur anl~um do )oU
supI.,se Ihat 3arc ulill I~ W,tl-lh to the
people (,f ~VqOllS~,cket ? 3V,: sh,,uld not
wonder il tins Is the .~atue mill of whmh
it has been said that thu gr-uad it

stands on, which a (:,,uple of year# al~o
pB~luceu a ton (,t’ hay to the ac~e, now
pro(luzes a tou ol yaru to the ~quare
fiu~t yearly.

Since the Fublication of the S, nat(:
Finance C,.mmit ee’s rtp,,rt (~u wages
und prlc,s, the cfilamtl,,ites are discou-
~ol:tte. H,,wever, ns the l(,eu~t pest is
now e:,aoin~ L%och woe in ~vveral
Western Stuffs, there nln) yet bua few
people lett in that locality ~illing to
read Cleveland’s ~peechcs.

The amount paid out br_the Fedcnd
Government iu sugar h¢~ufRies during
the past lineal year was ~7.3:;I),044. Of
this stun the Louisana planters alone

-: ~ i~ecured’ $1;,.q70.506, mote than six-
t’ We manufacture sevenths¯ Yet Louisaoa wues, and will

Berry Crates& Chests prob.bly coutinue to v,,te, the straightfree trade ticket at every election.
i i: ~ " Of allkinds. Also, If tits M(-Kmle7 act raisett prices of

Cedar Shingles. ma.uactress, why ,ire they lower no,,"
thae before it became q law ?

-. I~"We have just reeeivedour Spring
e~ock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvdnia Hemlock
¯ ~kt Boer, ore Ptlces. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfitction
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

i Your patronage solicited. -

 HO S.

For Salc.--A good an~-b ,rss sprln~
wal~,,~, wilh cover. --;tr, les~ d, ln ot,e half
eo, tp,.iee. W~. 3I. GAI.BR.~ ( I’,1.

I{mhl,,,fl,:ld, S. J’.
Or ~VM~. L ~ALBItAITIt. HatlHn,tntOll.

Prol,erty tor Sale.
IIou~e attd h,t. or l,,t 6 on .Maple St.,

Hammontnn. For D;lr:ic|l];trtt apply to
N. It. ZELLEY,

~out~ Amboy~ N. J.
Or ~outh Jersey l~epublican.

Buiffding Lots tot ale
On WMmer Street, Him~men)t,m. Fins
],~al.lon. |llt~|l ;lll(I ,Iry. I’: ie. reast,oabhJ
and |~fll|l¢ r.-’~14y.--- C ,~tll ,,r OII Ih,.t;tloleats.
App!y v, 1t E I’ttAYl~lt.

Ha’,nmnton. N. J.
Or ]:or~’. E :PAT~.|~-o.x,

1001 Chestnut ~r., Philada.

FREE EYE EXAM.
IN£TION

OUR E~’E ~PECIALIS’~
Will !)em ]lltllllllOll~Ol,

Always a Good Stock.

.... , Onl , the ]Best !

made to Order is my
,:(- Specialty, aud full

~atisfaction is guaranteed.
Friday, Augus: 89P._

"" " " --------WhtnwrH0~a~W..--~.)~. t,, 5 P.~7-

i]
Per~nns whn t/:,v,¢ he.d. eh*. or WI a~ eve~ are

..’... -- eao~lng dlm:.mfi,rL Hll,*tlhl ,’a up ~r; their
8p,’~:lnHtat. all(I they W!I; re(:,dve lilts I|gerlt

~rvR
and ~klllful a:teKlbm. ~’0 Cbnrge Io Pxltm-, J, 1YI IDOOH, ....#v ue

¯ IS guaranteed 1o I,o .rttl.fuctorx.¯ ’: Belle Avenue,
QUEEN *~ CO.. [ . Ttonton. : : N.J ,,,,,,,.,, ....|,,,,,,o,.o,;

.... 1010 Che~,t,0u, ~trect, Palladelphla.

t

2qowisyour time to buy tenaer~so~
cod laud on First P~oad, 1:} miles from

the station, four acres cleared, two acres
in blaektmn.ies which could be made to
frui~ uex~ season if attended to now.
~wee on the ground for all building pu’r-
poses. It must be.sold, as the owner
cannot attend tote. Imquire of

JOHN {2. ANDERSON.

James H. Darby, M.D.
Homc~opathist

Physician & Surgeon,
Suece~or to Dr. Biding,

HAMWrONTON, N. J.
0files at Residence, Vine St.

PAINT ! PAINT!
THE

When you buy the Hammonton
Paint, you do not buy seven-
eighths of a gallon for a g’,llon,
or three pints for a hail’gallon;
nor do you get one .1 those
pacv:~ges that weigh 12 to 14
~otlnds. and coutainin- so much
al,~li ihat it appeals to be so
thick that it is impossible to
use it without thinning ; b~_~t in
t)tl~ iu,,~ the ll,mln,,nlon yon get
a full -taudaril ~al;on of paint,
wei~lting 14 it)16 pounds to
the gallon, made from the best
ina~erials known to the trade,
and colts the c,n.~um,.r t r(,t[i $I
to ~1.50 per ~ltllun for llo/le~t
paint.

]f the Fureha~,r (loe.n’t want
honest pait t, and w~n,~ to be
hon,’si t,, himsel,, thert Iv, sure
to b,~y the llammonton Pallet.
and~the manufactur, r will give
a receipt with every gallon ~old
telliug you how to make two
gallons of pai±|t out of one of
the Hammont.n It will cost
~3 cents tbr the extra gallon.

One Dollax,.
And then here comtu~ Colttnlcrctal

Paint, in¯~JO Mmdes,--tlte b¢~t woaring
I,aiet ever put on the market f.r so low a
l, rmo as ~1 par ~A1hni, sad guarantend
tt, be a f]rst.ula~.e we.el.lug paiut. If any
one should not want; to pay so high a
price for: a good exterior paint, then work
the 38cent racket, aud get two gallons
tor $1.83. blau,ffactured at

Hammon on Paint Works.

EXECUTOR’SSALE
Of IO2al Estate.

By sirras of an or, ler of the 0rph.u~’ C,,urt
of IbO (JoUIlI~ bf .*k|JttU[le, made .UIi (b,J- Iota
6 ~ofJtl]y,A.D. 189~, I ~,ball ,u¢l at |~Ut.IICr

vu:,du . a( J61am .~tou~.w~li’a store, lU tu~ 1own
u[ ll,,znlll,,~tl~n~ Ott

Tuesday, Sept. Otll~ 1S92,
At two o’clo0k in thealteruoun, alltbe|’odow.
lug de~crlued lot, pines, ur p~rnel uI laud, ei u-
ate iu the Town uf llamu.outot~, (.nuty el
At autiu, and ~tato t,f ~law Jertey, beanie, end
de~t:lil,u,’av f.~l|,,w~ :

Bngltmiug at a poi,,t OD the |curb east tide
.f Be|levtle A,’,:uue,hel~’~g ¢ornup t~ laud uf ,,,to
P,,tter; laeuee ruun [L~:~ by Ihe Itl~,, OI ~a,d
l"o’ter’s lan,t touth Io.ty.tive t|esre,t~ .i~ al|U
tiles ca. t Security t,~e iLlld fi|’ly’lliue huhdt~lt.tla
rod. t,, a itOllll: Ihehco [2od] still I,y the t,u-
OI Pollt.r’~ I.,|ld |mr|h Ior|}-lotlr dogfe*:t* ~t,(I
I~|ty’t’otlf IIiIf111~3.~45111~. ~lt/*~el~ Mild (Wa|ltV ell
hu|,ucu I,hs Io,J. el, at p,dnt ; ibenee I;h.] t~brth
lurty I,,ur degr,~e. ~,lx U, iOu|uq t~t’S, Ilev|l|l~
&~d 81’t’ODt~ I,IUO Jluiture¢l£1|ll god~ let ~1 I uillf 0h
Ibe side ,,i" ]J .hu,,’ae A v,:.Uu ; tbuuee [4ta] bF
(he *Otllll.¢~e, ~1,!’~ el ~a,d IIVeDaO. SUUttt |’Ul’ly
"eVt’/I II, ~rot’~ t,,iety ~’~llf IUIIIU.utl WuPt elevul|
~l,,J (~.t.,|l~’ ~i~ Jl.,vJl~’tltlJ~ f~ttla IU fling i~l,l~o el
¢,t~iJflll~g. C,.l~t.til~i g five I~el~80I laud, be

llll._lnlld~J~ ~ ¢ d e ltl~-. ~

K LA 31 STOCK W ELI,, Ex*cutor

Dat|:d Ju~) ;tgt,, I~g.

p~
m Irdl~4~L"AXAKESlli’_~glvt~lrmtanr.
¯ ¯[~tllrelief and 15 an IItfulhuts
¯ L~CnroforPIle~. Prloe:~l. lly
¯ ~m ~DruggL’staor mall. 8SmlHe.~

¯ Sl ~ rrm’. A(klPt.~"ANAKESlS,,,

Mr. W. Is in
Plasterhagand Tankards. Fruit Baskets. A~bury Park.

Blown Glass Tumblers in a variety ITThcy say that the house iust¯ " ’-’ ---- mc ayatg; ofm,es ¢ommen0cd for win. D. Lyre’m, ’,It.,¯
Ro~e Bowls. Finger, Bowls ,on upper Bellevue, will b~ooeof theliammonton, N. dr.

finest In towm

Jobbingprompfly attendedt0
Orders by mall will receive prompt

attention.

_ D--F" Lawson,
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications,and Esti.
mates furnished.

J’.)BBING promptly attended t 

Fnlit Past-r Rundall, af the Presbyte-.. rowers’ ,, , on ria. Chnrch, o, ul, ,.s pu,p t
And Co-Operative See’y, llm. to-morrow. Topic fi,r the cvening:

’’ ’*Christian Socialism."

.r a n ,v sot or wa ,)n scales ars to
A full assortment of hand and machtno

made,--for work or driving.

 runks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc..

be put in on Lhc south side of An|lersou’s
feed store, and a do,r has been cut on
that’side el the huilding.

.Mrs. Mnos~cld has bought back
her prnpertv s,~Id to D. 51: Ballard, aml
is now bo.ardin.- with .Mrs. Iloflinau,
First Road and Tbirteeuth Street.

~$~Mr: Craml~, a member of the
,great shtp-buihhng firm iu Philadelplda,
is boarding with Mrs. Fish, on Cherry

~treet. - A cotupetent attendant is with
him.

ltammonton. N.J.

St, Mark’s Church, Tenth Sun-
,day Biter Trinity. Morulng Service
:and 8erlilon, 10:30. Sunday School at

Re~ad the Republican.

 CLOVER.
A Boca to Agrietllturo.

Vqo have Ihe Vnrlety Ihttt I~ to~,tetlllnd aectl-

and cattle. The Union.

Weather far more agreeable, thts
week.’ Though the sun shone hot, the
shade was refreshing because of cool
breezes, and the nlghts wcre Just right
for resting,

Itl~.The Baptist Sunday School post-
posed their picnic until August 30th,
because of the illness of Superinteodcut
Tieo a~d the absence of Pastor Eldrld’ge
on a.vaeatlou.

The Assessors and Town Council
occupied two evenings (Tuesday and
Wednesday) m revising the assessors’
work. Wc are told that but very few
changes were made,

Ca Friday, Aug. 26th, afternoon
aud cveuin,,,,, there will be a basket pic.
sic, at the Park, uoder the directiou ot
the Epworth League and M. E. Sunday
School. All are welcome.

It~We beg to express our’sincere
thanks to the msny kind Iribnds for
their symvathy Iu our bereavement and
sorrow.

~1:R$. ]~. WHIFFE~ AI~D SONS.

Michael K. Boycr has sold his

i poultry paper, the Guide antZ Fr@rd, to
E. E. Rlchards, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa,
publisher of the Western .Poahry ,?’our.
hal Mr. Borer will be associate editor
ot the latter.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the
Bapttst Church will give an Ice Cream
Social uext Tuesday eveuing, at the
residence of :Mrs. E~ Stockwell. :Musie
and pleasure. Refreshments for sale.
No admission tee. Everybody invited.

$~- Last Saturday, as David Measly
(driver for Elvlns & Son) was alighting
from the wagon, his horse started to
ruu, throwing Mr. :M. to the ground so
that the wagon ran 6ver him. No
bones wer.o broken, fortunately, but he
was severely bruised, and laid up for a
time.

~,.Thc Board of Trade is send!
Though a notice was mailed to each
member, but three fifithful fricnds were
witnesses of it~ demise. After paying

all bills, the Treater had $30.56 lu
his hands, which was donated to the
Enterprise Association, and the Board
adjourned sine die.

Two Italians were brought before
Squire Atkiuson, last Saturday, charged
with steahug berry crates from the
Union grounds. Tho cvideoco was so
clear thatthey were fln~d,--oue of them
two dollars, the other ten dollars, with
costs added to seth. A low lcssons of
the kind ought to be enough.

We a.dvisc every reader to take
advantag~ of our combma.tion ~,flhr of
th0 J~Qn{b!ie(llt and thu .New .York ~ri.
b,ne (weekly) one year for $1.25. Hen.
R. G. H orr’s timely at’tide iu this
week’s 2ribu,te ts worth morn than you
pay for a year ot both p/pore. There
are rusty other able articles.

TIIANKS.--To the loving hearts
and helping hamls that so thou~thtlully
min’i~tered uuto my wile during her
)sinful illness, attd after Imr aeatb Ibr
tlte uutirtog assistance rendered the
IAmily, and for the generous gifts of
Ilower.%~ we extend hearfelt thanks.

G. W. RICKARDS c~ FAMILT.
It seams that there is no way to

abate the strayieg dog nuisance. Or,
rather, tlie authorities sOOthingly make
noeflbrt to ab,~te it. Even the usual
notice to nluzzl0 clogs has been omitted
this SUlUtner. Perhap* we notice it
the moro because compelled by two ol
the brutes tostaud on the defensive, a
low days a~|~, on our own ltremise~¯

We bear bitter complaints from others,
also.

I~r’ A thirteeu-year-old Hammouton
boy. on the.way to Philadelphia last
’l_’uesday, heard of the frequent raids of
~iekpockets, and carefully guarded the
mrsu which contained the equivalent for
a uiueh-desired blcyele. While ou the
boat lie was startled by a gentleman,
who addressed him with,--

"Well, my son, this is the ocean, is it
not?"

The answer eame~-"No, sir, this ts
the Delaware."mnto,I. (, ,,m.r p,,Ih:ree re.e,1, crop or ’t~2 ~hreo o’clock. Eveusong and Sermon "Oh, aA, D0laware Creek, is it ?"|II~|,¢-CfP,| I,B(| ILIlfl Dtlll,’ed lit ~e.led bagx. ~’or

~’~n~ .~’c~,rh.t Ct,,,’er ~zveth,, N’o. t,r.of the D,ta. ~ ~t 7:30.
I "No ; the Ddaware River."re t~qrle I! IID|I xDerl,,iplt, ~1111’ ’ "’ ’" tnn. circle4lore, prl,’..~, e,o. ,,d(IP,.~. th4, ~rn,ver~

E’eh’" g0,x an ~ Miss Stockman,a young lady who "Oh ! the Delaware River. A veryI.’4. H. Derby.Thes&.I)~lawars FruitWot,d~ldo/oek was hront~ht here I)), her mother, a few pretty river, isn’t it ?"

~ ~_M__~ fi ___~. ’weekehealth. ago.died it,on thesundayhOpulast,o[ restoredof cot,-
"Pretty, ~"es. Theymuddy’"go in" sahlbathlngthe boy.herosome.

8 P EO I F I 0 NO. 2 8
sumptlon, times, don’t they v,,

A. J. KING,
Resident Lawyer,

~las~er In Chancery, Notary Publi~ Real
Estate and Insurance Ageot.

Insures In No. 1 compauiea, aud at the
lowest rates. Personal attention glve~
to all business. -

ohn Atlzxnson,
"I presums riley do."
"Yes," said the geotlemau, "[ have a

c~)usin who bathes here sometimes,
about once a year, I boUeve."

", I.

Justic of the Peace,

Pension & Claim Agent.
Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HA3~MONTOlq’, - ¯ : N.J.

ALl I~,tne~a plscud it) my 1laUds will
be yl~myld~ att~at!ed it,.

tlrMrs. Wilsev Ilom, mother of
George, Walter, and Levi IIorn, died
Yesterday (Friday} moruing~ alter live
mouths, illucss,a,_,ed 76 years. She has
resided in this v~etnity more thau lt[ty
’year~, Funeral servlcu8 at tim M. E.
(31lurch 0u ~[ontluy, 10:’l(I A.3t.

h~ure w|’,tt A. II. I’hilllps & Ca.,
232,q &tt|mtie AVe., Athtutic (Jttj’.

ALSO, FRESH ilhlLY 

THE BEST BREAD
(Wheat and Graham), Rolls,¯ Buns, Cakes, Pies, etc.

We fill orders for all kinds of Fancy Cakes,
Furnish Weddings, etc.

Try our home-made Mince and Pumpkin Pies.

Black’s General S ore.
If going on a Picnic,

Try our Potted Meats. The assortment includes Hamb
Beef, Chicken, Turkey, Tongue, and Duck.

To save Fuel,
Try our[Prepared Soups,r--Tomato, Chicken~ and

Mullagatawney, :

To save Cooking,
Try our Roast Beef and Lunch Ox Tongue.

They say our Baked Beans and Brown Bread have the genu-
ine "Hub flavor.

Orange Marmalade & Red Currant Jam will tickle your palate.

Fall Styles of Men’s and Boys’ Hats.

We have the celebrated Steamer Cap, so popular with young
men now.

Stone Jars, P6ts, and Crocks, in all styles and sizes.

Spend time and energy, tltis hot weather, baking
cake, when ]ou can s:tve both by the outlay of

the small ~fim of 20 cents for a full Pound
EoafP Your choice of four kiuds,--"White Mountain,"
"Spanish Ban," "Pound," and "’Citron."

Just opened.--our second lot of ~N-ew Mackerel. We
think they are btrger and iktter than the first lot.

Price a little higher, but quality unexcelled.

And in

We lead the plocession.

by a white dove with outstretched
wings. We can give nn better eulogy 4..*.,,,,..,.

lollowing : Co.,~#~ dl.lk S

At a meeting of the emploTces of the ~’~
firm of Whifli.n Bros. & the loll,w- ee eing preamble and resolutions were uum~-
imously adopted :

Wli~R~xs, The Suvreme Ruler of the
Universe haa deemedtit, in hi, infinite~l[’tl~lllJ~ ~ Roberts Grocer,
beloved friend aud employer, Henry ¯
Wh~ffen ; and

WH~rzas, By his mauy manly quali.
Second Street, Hammonton.ties he has endeared himself to the hearts

of all’of us who~e pleasure ]t was to be

BoWles & McIntyre,

associated with him in the bumble capao.
ity of employees ; therefore be it

l~mIred, l’hat in the dealh of Henry
Whiffen thts town has lost ono of its
mostenterprisiuffcitizens ; we, who know
bin worth, a kind and generous friend ;
and his family a loving husband and
father.

R,,olred, That we extend to his be-
reaved widow and family our beartfelt
sympathy in thin their hour of afflietiou,
o)mnmnding them to the cars aud pro-
te~tioo of the great Father of ns all,
with the aeeurauee that be has lof~ this
world of s=rife to enter into one of ever-
lasting happiuess and peace.

.Re,sired, That as a token of r~.speot
we atteud ths funeral in a body ; that a
cnpy ,)f this preamble and resolutions bo
transmitted to the family of the deceased,
attd c,,l,ioa be printed in tim loom papers
of this town.

SAMUEL R. HOLt, AND,
W. It. H. BnADltUR’r,
J. F. Cos~oas,
KATE HEI,SER,
~ARY E. BAKEI~

Committe~ of Employees.

r4r Li~t of unclaimed letters rsmatnlng
iu the Post Oittoe a~ Hammonton, N. J.,
Saturday, August 20th, 1892 :

Miss Hume. Mra Jnhu Cromer.
[~odl~a"L. Turner. Abels Perna.
Martha Lord. lfenry Kennkor.
M. T. Johnson.

SELL

Meats and Vegetables

m" rHma

Egg Harbor Road and Cherry Street, Hammontol~

Wait for the Wagon,
Or Leav~ your order, and we will call at yomr house.

Qutckly eamc the boy’s reply, "I don’t
wonder the water is dirty I’,

The c,mvereatiou ceased, the gentle- Persona calling for any of the above
mau t.ugglnt: away at a well-kept mus- letters will please state that it has been
tuehu, lie had unexpectedly met his tutvertlsed.
mat ch. l G~01tu~ ELVI~S, P. M. ¯
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8H’E1LIFF’8 8ALEs
By virtue nf a writ of flora facial, to me dl.

geeted, issued out el the New Jersey 0curt of
Chancery, will be enid at l~ublio vendee, ou

Thursdays Sept. 1st, 1892,
nt two o’clock in the afternoon of enid day, nt
the Court House in May’s Landing, ~ttlantio
County, New Jersey,

All the following parcels of land in Buena
~lst~ Township Atlentic County, " New Jor.
eey, bounded and deenribed aa follows :

L.tt No. I. Beginning at a corner In the
IMsia stream of Deep Run, thenca hound,,4 on
the Weymouth line south eleven degrees and
forty.se~en minutes east seventy-six chahts
andtwenty fivelInks toastake; theneeslill
bythc came aouth thirteen degrees and forty
three minutes west thirty reveu chdlns and
sovanty five links to a stone in the lies of the i
s~d Weym,mth lands at.I in the road leading ]
free Buena Vista to Mayo Landing. and.is a i
corner to Lt (it) ~et off" to Charles W. Jones; 
thence houndh~g on enid road and eald lot
north fifty ei;~ht decrees and nine minutes :
west forty.nine ch,ins and stx’y.five links to
neorner in said toad: thence still bounces
nn said Jones’ lot uorth elevc’t degrees arid
threequarrers west 8eventyooo el.alas and
forty five links to a e,~fn, r hy’the edge of the
swamp and e,*ro,~r ~f Jure George B. C~ke’e
Cod rS,*a.dplqt: thence boundlng thereon
l~Orth nhtoteeo ,terries east more or l~-s to
the roe of Dcet~ Run Br~aeh ; thence down
thesalite the s coral u,,urses and distastes
thereof to the heglnoi,g; containing f,ur
bundretl and z-~’venty ~evcn acres more or lose.
"EXCe|.til’~g *h,,rc,uv a t, octcf land rental,lug
thtr*y ~,;e ~u I a halt acres said to helongto C.
~. La,tdi~. tee h.;ir~ of John Turpie, and the
l~eire t,t L. M. W.tlt or, arm being lot number.
two*co of the dlvhi~m of the-Walker lgnda

Lot ~]a. 2. Beginning at e~ polut it, t~e
eentre of the .Mays Landing and B,z.na Vist.t
]Road, where the soeie*y line er.~see ~aid road,
|t being also corner t. a tract of hod formerly
belonging to Efizaheth Hauthcrn ~.nd rpas
from thence (I) aloha the centre of said road
north filty seven degrees and fifty minutes
west sixty four chains and thirty link.- to a
e~raer in enid re,d; thence (2) s-uta twelve
nnd one half degrees west twenty f,ur chains
and eighty links nl,mg said E’is .bethHaothorns
lot to her corner ; thence (3) north eigil,y six
degrees and fifty five’tnioutes west sixty seven
chains and twentyone links to a corter; thence

~c4) north thirteen degreesand fiv~ minutes east
rty nix chains and sixty seven links ,o a cor-

ner~ it being also a cOrner to the Fi~td Tract;
thanes (5) along tlue of said Field I’ract ~oath
fift¢ eight degrees ct~t twenty six chains to
I~athcr corner thereof; thence (6) still along
#aid tract north nine degrees thirteen chains
ned fortynlne links to a corner in the centre of
Lforesaid road ; thence (7) along the centre 
8rid rcad and trill m the Field line south fifty
four degrees and forty eight minute~ "east
gineteen chains and ninety el.hi links to
ann,her corner of the ":Field tract ; thence (8)
l~orth fi|teen degrees and five rain. e~t thirty
chains end eight links crossing the West Jersey
and Atlantic Railroad to a corner; thence (9)
north eighty six degrees and rift- four minutes
West fourteen chains and eightyeight links still
along the Field Tract to u corner; thence (10)

"~otthtwelveoegreee and five minutes east
tWenty eight chains and eighteen link~ to a
corner; thence (II) south eighty six degrees
and ten minutes e~t fourteen chains and forty
six links to a stone comer where formerly stood

" afcrked pine; thence (12) north six de,trees
sad fifty-four minutes west cigh,y one chains
and eighty links along the line of Weymouth
Tract to a comer in A. Panooast’0 Mill Pond ;
thence (13) down the said pond end cro,ei~.,:;.
the dam and continuing down;the stream forty

¯ chains more or less to a corner in the ant;ely
~lee in said stream ; thence (14)along the said
Society line south fifty eight degrees end fifty
llflnutee east two hundred and four chains and
gusty five links tc the place of b-ginning.
~onfalning eleven hundred and fear and tkirty;

~o huudredtha of aa acre: more or less.
Third Tradt. Beginning at a stone for a;

Corner where formerly stood a forked pine, it
being the twelfth corner of the above described
tract and runs from thence (1) north eighty six
degrees and ten minutes west fourteen chains
’lind forty six links to. a corner; thence (2)
south twelve degrees and fire minutes weec
twenty eight chains and e ghteen links to a
eoreer in line of the Field Tract ; thence (3)
=crib eighty six degrees and fifty four minutes
west twenty seven chains more or less to ’..he

]?leld corner; thence (4) south thirteen degrees
and five miautaa west passing along the Field
~ract and over a corner thereof and along the
fourth line cf the first above described tract
sixty nine chains to the fourth corner of above
tract ; thence (5) south eighty six degrees and
~tfty rive minutes cut forty seven chains and
tWenty-one links to n corner ; thence (6) south
twelve degrees end twenty minutes west tt.irty
twe chains and thirty two links to a corner;
thence (7) north eighty seven degrees went
sixty four chains to a corset; thence (8) north
thirteen degrees and forty three minutes east
crossing the Maya Landing ~nd Buena Vista
¯,oad at a point in the centre of said road
being one hundred ohaina and eighty five links
Still continuing in said course thirtyeeven

2nt~: and seventy five links to a corner;
t9) north eleven degrees and forty seven

lniuutes west seventy six chains a~d t~entyfive
links more or le~e to Deep Run ; thence (10)
down eald Deep Run the several courses there-
of until it intersects the thirteenth corner of
the above described tract in A. Paneoaat’a Mill
]Pond sixty five chains more or loss: thence
(II) alcng the line of said above tract south
Six degreea and fifty four minutes east eighty
one chains and eighty links to the place of
beginning. Containing nine hundred and
Sixty five acres more or has¯

~ourth Tract. Beginning at s point in the
Centre =f the Maya Landing and Buena Vista
]toad where the line of lsnd formerly belong-
ing te the Weymouth Company creases said
road, it being also corner to & let of land for- i
merly b~lougiog to C. Emma Jones and runs i
from thence (1) south thirteen degrees and
forty three minutes west sixty three chains and
thirty five links to a corner; thence (2) north
eighty seven dezreee west thirty eight et~ains
and seventy ltnks to a pine vtump for a c,.rner
|aour the Tuea.h.e RowJf thence i;$)~outh
fcrty five degree, west t~o,ohain4 an I twenty
rive links to tae Tuck,hoe Road; ~lxenee (4)
north thirty and ~hree quarter degrees west
thirty three chains tad ninety four links to a
’corner in said road ; then’co (5) north seventy.
nine degrees eaet t~o e~alns ~nd twenty-two
links to a corner; thence (6) south sixty three
degrees e~t tea chain s to a corner ;. these, (~)
north rerunty.two de~rees east thirty eight
chains and eleven links to a c,,roer ; the~ee (8)’
north fifteen and one half degrees east twenty
chains to a corner ; thence (9) ncrth forty
aeveu degreeo west tdxty chains eo,t S~ve’oty
seven links to a co:nor by a hog hole: the,lee
(10) north aiatecn degrees east nine chain~ aud
thirty six links oros~lag the Maya Landing
Reed aforesaid ; thence (11) north eighty six
degrees and twenty two minutes west t~ehty

", six chains and six links re;crusting the road
aforesaid to ~ corner ; thence (12) north alxty
six degrees west ten chains and forty*two lioka
to a corner; thence (13) north eight degrees
and fifty-two minutes west crossing the said
road thirty-three chains to a c.roer; thence.
(14) north sixty fire degrees tad seven minutes
West fifteen e~ains and ninety,three links to a

q,

corner; thence (15) north f rL’~two degree0
and ten toinutee west eleVen chains end eighty-
seven links to u corner; terence (16) north
twenty t,l,!o tli.l.r~es end ti,tr,y night mlnules
e.st five chains .nd seventy tlir~o links I,)a
e,rnert thenno (17) t,orih thirty-all degrees
and fifty.three minutes east five chains and
seventy links t. ~ n, ro er; thence (IS) $’,mth
fifty seven degrees and twenty xenon minutes
east twenty Ihreo el,nine to a corner; thence
(10) north eigtlty-nlr, e ,t-gross and eight min-
utes eatq t~enty ei.~ht eitaiu~ and fifleetl links
it, a enr,cr ; thence 12it) south fifty degrees and
two~ty.s,veu minutes east five chains and
twe.ty ciglst links to a corner: thence (21)
south forty cue,regress and ten mlnuteswest
thhte,.n chatn~ to a cor~cr; thence (22) south
twenty six degrees end ton mh,utes wes~
seven uhaiua end twenty five links to n corner;
thence (2~) south /our decrees and tee micutcs
west five ch Ins end *ixty.five links to a

-corner ; thm,ce (24) snu{h sevevty, four degrees
and fifty mlnuto~ east four chains to a corner ;
thence(25) north thirly.six degrees end ten
minutes east thir’v twoeha:ns toac,/rner to
C. Emma Jones’ jot ; tbeoc0 (2fit south eleven
sad tl~rec quarter degrees east scvenly one
chains ond iorty.five ]inks to a eoruer in the
center of the M~y’s Lending goad aforesaid;:
thence [27] ~outh fitty eight dogreca and nine

-minutes east t’orty-nino ehqins nod sixty.five
licks along the center of enid road to the place
of beginning, containing flee hundred and
eighty-nine un,l two hundredths acrcs,’be the
same more or ]o~s.

Fifth Tract :--Beglnnieg. acc6rding to an
old survey, at a crooked pir~c tree about one
mile from Benjamin P.,rson’s hou,,o marked
twelve nntehes end four blazes end lettered
A. B. F. S. aud rons trom thence [1] north
thirty degrees welt ten elates; tbeuce [2]
norlh’elghty degrees west ten elaine ; thence
[3] south twenty.five degrees west ten ohaius ;

of beginning, Contsining sixty four and forty
nine hundredths of an aare more or less.

Leaving after deducting nil the above 6xeep.
tinns, twent~ t~w hundred nnd sixty one cores
end thirty four hundredths of sn a~ro, morn or
l:ss.

Together wlth all and singular the rights,
liberties, privileges, heredltaments and appur-
tentaees thereto belonging 6r ia any wise
appertain!aa and the reversion nnd remainders
rents, iesubs und profits thereof, and "also all
the estate, right, title, Jr, rarest, use, property,
clailu end demand of the said defendants of, in
to tad out of the same, be sald, to pay and
eatl.fy intheflre~ place unto the s~id corn,
IIl’.innut thcsum of twenty two thousand two
htmdred end ninety three dollars nnd sixty two
cents, the p~lnelpal and Interest secured by his
certain mortgogc given by tbo enid ltlol,land
Improvement Company unto the enid ecru.
phtinont, beertng date the first day of March,
A.D. elghteon hundred and eighty nlnc~ tagoth~
cr with lawful Internee thereon from the eighth
day of June, A.D. elghteen hundred and ninety
two ontil the eamc I,e paid and satiJficd, and
also the coats of the said complainant. Anti
that the premises should bc sold in the follow-
ing manner end order, that is to asy :Tbut the
whole of the main tract of the mortgaged prem-
ises less the parcels I’eleased as aforaeeatd
(excepting therebut the f,llowlng tracts of
laud cnnveyed by the Rlchland Improvement l

¯ Comnauy bat not releaaed from the operation
of complainant’s said mortgag% vlz :

[1.’1 A tract of land of ton acres strict meas-
ure conveyed to Thomas R. Evans by the Etch.
land Improvement Company by deed dated tbc
first day of July A. D. eighteen ltundred and
nirety, and recorded in the Clerk’s Officn of
Atlantic County, in Book 153 of Deeds, page
170, as.~tated iu said bill; [2] a tract of],nd i
of ten and one sixth aere~, more or less, non,
coyed by the said company by deed .dated the
fire~ day of Fnbruary A. )). oigh!ee~ hundredthence [4] south eleven degrees west ten;

:chains ; thence" [5] ~outh eighty degrees east sad ninety, and recorded ae afotesoid, in book
sixteen chains ; thence [6] north twenty three i ) 39 of deeds, page 3t9, to Joseph Turner ; [3]
degrees cast fourleen chains to the place of ~ a tract.of land of fifteen acres conveyed by the
b ;,~l.~ ~o-t-’-tu ~ thirt ..... acres and said company to John Tobias by deed dated

the fifteenth da of June, A D et hteen Innfifty two huudredtbs of an acre, it being a [ .... Y ¯ ¯ g "
aurvey located to Elias Smith, Joseph Sawings J area .ano.nmety one, recorded as aforesaid, inaeeunoog157, a e30, 4] atractoflandoftad Amoe Ireland bearing dale the 12th day of [ P g " [
~ay, .....x n 17~,t. -" I ten acres, strict moashre, conveyed by the said

¯ " [ eelnpany to David J. Jones by deed dated the
Sixth Tr’ct. B eginn!ngat..a stake for. a I sixteenth day of June A. D. eighteen hundred ewus ,,., ,no :a=e land nio.ty ooc, reeord.d a, e ore,a,d, ,n deed

r uree cn t~ map on tee west stae I book 157 .,a~e $7" rg~
a tract of ]~.a ^¢of Conover’a Branch sad rues thence a[o0g the twelte -’Y~? " ’ "J a ¯ ~--.y,¯ lint#. ~/Je iour~n acres conveyen ny tneline of James Downs’ lot south seventy eight enid eomntav to Richard Kinnard b useddegreeaeaat eight ebain* tea corner ca the dated the~ twe-t ...... ,h.}~ e r Y~ ~.~l~trl:b;:dee~f ,aid branch;x t~ae~ce [2].nor.dt

eighteen huudred end ninety one, recorded as
3 u grote o St el C anu lofty a¯ " ’ ~orceaid, in deed book 157. page 34, as stated

links to a corner; then*~e [3] acr,~es the said
Branch north sevcety eight degrees west seven
ehoiu~ ~nd forty liak~ tua cornrr on the wee
side of said Bk’anch; thence (4) south thirty
eight degrees west six chains and fifty links to
the place of beginning. Containing, five acres
and tUree huudredths of an acres more or
less. Making tozether in the five above de,
scribed tracts of land two thousand six hnu-
dred and ninety four acres and elghty.nine
hundred,he of an acre, be the same more or
less, out ot which t~ere are the following:
exceptions: twenty nine and thirty two huu-
dredths of au acre conveyed by Charles W.
Jones to the West Jerecy and Atlantic Rail-i
road by dec i dated Au~ost 7th, 1880, and
recorded in the Clerk’s Office of Atlantic Co,,
N.J., in Book 78 of Deeds, folio 331.

A]sc~ two hundred and eighteen and ninety
two hundredths of ac acre et, nveycd by said
Joces and wife to the International Land Co.
by deed dated June 2nd, L884, and recorded as
atbresald ia Book 99 of Deeds, folio 319, etc.

Also, eric hundred and two and fifty one
hundredths of an acre cnuveyed by said Jones
and wife to the said Internati,,nal Land Corn
pany by dee.t dated January 31st, 1885, and
recorded a~ aforesaid in Book I04 of Deeds,
folio 94, &c.

Also, one hundred and sixty one and thirty
eight hondredrhs of au acre conveyed by add
3ones and wif* to Jumee McGrath,.by deed
dated June 5th. ]855 and recorded as atore~ald
ia bo~,k 11}5 of Deeds, folio 44, &e.

Also onc hundred aud five, acres conveyed by
ssld Jon,s to Edword R. Wend by deed dated
January 7th, 18Sfi and duly recorded as afore-
said io Book 103 el Dc0ds~folio 2~0, &c.

AI~o four and fif/y nine hundredths of.an
acre conveyed by sai,i J,,ne~ to the West
Jersey and Atl.ndc l{ailroed by dccd dated
Januery 3J~t, 1885 and rec,~rdc,l ae afure~aid in
Booer IU9 of Deeds, toll,, 205. &C.

Also twenty five t~cre~ conveyed by said
Jones to Eaward R. Wood by deed da:ed June
15th, 1886 and duly recorded as aforesaid in
BoOk No. [11 of deeds, t olin 403, &e

Also fifty.eight and eightȳ  buudredths of an
acre coeveyed hy said Jones to Edward R.
Wood by deed dated March 22ad, 1887 and
recorded as aforesaid in Book No. 117 of
Deeds, folio 41, &c.

Also, forty nee and filty hnUdrndtbs of an
acre oooveyed by said Jones to Henry H.
Roberts by deed dated July 28th, 1887 and
recorded as aforesaid in Book 118 of Deedst
folio 484, &c.

Also, twenty acres conveyed by said Jones
;and wife to Stephen Bobinsou by deed dated

July l~th, 1888, and duly recorded Its afore-i
said In Book 120 of Deeds, folio 118, &e, :

Also, twenty acres convoyed by eald Jones
and wife to Charles N~rth by deed dated July
13th, 188S, and duly recorded as af0reaald in
Book 12g of Deed% folio 114, &e.

There is also excepted out of the above
described tracts the two follo~lug described
lois to the aaid Charles W. Jones.

~’iret. Beginning at a point In the centre
of Main Avenue where the north line of the
West Jersey and Atlantic RaLirm/d effaces the
came and runs [1] ~lon~ the centre of said
Main Avenue north twenty .even degrees and
thirty five minutes e~t five chains and asv.
enty five links to .an angle in said avenue;
thence [ still along the centre of enid ave.
north e~. ~, degrees and twenty minutes west

in sat4 bill; [6] a tract of land of eight acres
conveyed by sail company to TbomasDavis by
deed dated the sixth day of 3niy, A. D. sigh.
teen hundred and nicety one, and recorded as
aforesaid, in deed book 157, page 32, as stated
in said bill; beflreteold esawholo or in six
~arcels aa described In said bill, ae the Sheriff :
shall, io his discretion, deem most advlsable,

as aforesaid, then the seed six excepted tracts
of laud shall be sold ~eparately and iu the
following.order :

First, The tract ef eight acres conveyed hy
the eui’l company, to the slid Thomas Davis ;
and if the proceeds thereof shall be insufficient
to satisly said deficiency¯ then [second] the
tract of twelve and one quarter acres conveyed
by the enid company to the said Richard Kin,
nard shall bu sold; nnd if the proceeds t’Jereof
shall be insufficient to satisfy said deficiency,
then [th|rdl the tract of ten acres conveyed by
the said company to the said David J, Jones
shall be cold; and if the proceeds of the sale
~hall still be insu~clent, then [fourth] shall be
sold the tract of fifteen ecres conveyed by the
said eompnuy,ta the said John Tobias; and Jf
the proceeds ~f the Sale thereof shall atill be
insufficient, then [fifth] sball be so]d the tract
of ten and one sixth ~eres conveyed by the said
company to the said John Turner ; and if the
proceeds of the sale thereof shell elill be in-
~ulticidnt, then [lastly] rhnll be enid the tract
of ten acres conveyed by the said company to
the said Them,is R.’Evans, to satisfy the same.

Seized as the property of the Richland Ira.
)ravement Company and others, and taken in

execution at the suit of Cha?lea W. Jones, end
to be sold hy

CHAItLE8 It. L&CY,
Sheriff. ,

Dated July 22, 1892.
D. J. PA~CO~ST, ~licitor. pr.fee,$87.92

Dx,. J, A, Waas 
R]Y~rr, ENT

 IIqWXBW,
~A~’~ON~ON, : : 1T.J.

Office DaYs,--Every week.day.
GAS AD~INIS~.RED.

NO charge for extracting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

Joseph Dragonetti,

Mason & Bricklayer,

 obbing promptly attended to
Pointing a Specialty.

JONES’ MARKET !

the Prieesof
",! Ox, lUe Ho# lhxblishex., Wex.ms==,l. 5 Pet, Yea=.

: 5

L/

¯ VOLBO. HA_MMONTON, :N.J., AUGUST 27, 1892. N(). 

Unless you want to buy a Watch
way down low. We are bound to
get .your tr~le, if low prices will
bring it. We can sell you a watch
of any make or grade as low as you
can buy it in the city, and in many

cases lower.
Call ancl get our prices, and compare¯ themwith

those for the same cla~s of goods elsewhere.

We want your trade, and are willing to
sell cheap to secure it.

Good Steaks at 10 cents.
Very Best Steaks at 14 ce~s.

1Roasts, IO and l2 cents.
Also, the best Hams and Smoked Meats.

MuRon, Beef, and Veal.

~

 Nuits and Vegetables Fresh EveryDay.

presidential Campaign of" 189 .

XNDU0 -m - S
TO READERS OF THE

South Jersey Rep lt)lican’
Tho Presidential Campatga of 189’2 will/

interesting and exciting in the hiatory of the United t~tate~ auct country
people will be extremely aaxLoas to have all the geueral and political
news and discussions of the day as presented iu a National Journtl, l~t~ ::? ;
add!tion to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this ~A~, :
we nave entered into a contract with tho

’ " ~’~i

New York Weekly Tribune,
Leading Republican paper of tht~. United States,

Which enables ue to offer that splendid journal (regular subscriptioR price, $1
year) and the REPUBLICA-N-for one~var- :!

For only $1.25, Cash in Advance. :"

New. York Weekly Tribune, regular pries, $1.OO ~ i
outh Jersey Republ/can, . 1.2~;

Total, . $2.25

~’ We furnish both papers" one year for $1.25~f
Subscriptions maX be’gin at any time. " :

’_ /

This is’the most liberal combination offer ever made in the Un|ted 8tst~ and
every reader of the Rm~u~L~cx~ ahould take advantage of it at oa~.

Address all orde~ to the South Jersey Republlea!h
"y

Oanaden and AtIant/c RaUx.oad.

...... HAMMONTONa N. J.

~i~ IF YOU WANT

The Best Gasolino Stove
IN THE MARKET, BUY THE

"New Process."
.

FOR SALE IN HAMMONTON BY

~Tly I/’iew Of ~Tlars.

BY" A. J. KING.

Semethiug more than three wsMts
ago I got up at two o’clock in the
morning, got out my telescope, and
dlrsoted it to the little fiery war-god o[
the sky. The mosquitoeswcre out also
in force, aud seemed to consider it their
especial duty to guard the dignity of
the heavenly warrior from sacreligious
Yiew. Tliey were valiant, and I was
firm, and a bloody battle commenced.
They pitched for my eyos, and took all
the advantage they could by reason of
my havin~ but on’o hand, and thatoccu-
p|ed in adjusting my instrument. But
fortitude and perseverance prevailed,
aud I was at last euabled to see hia
bright coat of red, his pants of green.
and cap of white: .How beautiful l
What made these distiuct colorings?
The cap of white was evidently ice on
and around his southp~e. The green
might bo~ and probably was the result
of vegetable growth, and the red was
the gcneml color resulting from the
combined magnetic emanations of, the
plauet,--iudicatlng its 8tats of devdlop-
ment¯ I gloated my eyes and fought
the little warriors for nearly two hours.
Becoming wearYs i" retired with dignity,
but not without loss of blood, and left
the field ia possession of the arroyo[
Mars.

Untavorable weather prevented tur-
ther attempts at observation for sevcral
nights. The planet was approaching
its nearest poiut to earth, and I d~ter-
mined that my instrument should do its
beat at that eventful time ; so [ thought
I would bri~htcn up the silver on th~
glassee, aud to my horror found I had
rubbed all the silver off from the small
reflector. Now I was in a fix. I tried
it as it was, and found I had two reficc-
tious- two Mars o! equal brilliancy, vet
bcauttful with all the colors, but mostly
green aud red. I weut to the city with
my glass, to have it re-eilvered, and
after six trials failed. I let’t it, with the
uuderstandiug that it was to bo sent to
me at the earliest possible moment. It
was only finished Tuesday last. I got
it in place, and was able to get a view
of the planet about ten o’cloc~ that eve-
ning, but not as favorable as the flrst,--
therc was too much haze iu thc atmos-
phere, aud the planet was too near the
horizou.

I regret very much that I lost the
best opportunity to observe the surface
of our nearest nelghbor nn the outer side
from the ~uu. Yet it is still a thing of
beauty, and. of interest to all who care
to know the handiwork of the Architect
of the Universe, Could we see the
wonderful di~tribntion of land aud
waterr as eeen with the ]arrest instru-
ments ; the green ot the Martian forests
aud the favorable atmospheric and other
conditions there for the enjoyment of
life as we know it here, it would add
largely to the interest with which we
svo tho planot as it glows in the cvcning
sky, I may writo a more elaborate

article on Mars, soon. ¯ I desire to inte-
rest everybody in ot~r worhls than our

own, and invite a’evybody to come this

The appearance of cholera iu St. Pe-
tersburg created a pauic. Morchants
are cloMng their stores, and the rich are
fleeing the city. The disease continues

NatardS~r. June 241. 1892.
"f"

¯

E ~TO~~~~~DOWN TRAINS. :~. ~ . 0

8TATlONfi. Mall.[At-Ae-iA¢~... ~ rap.I Za S.ZaESu.Ae, LZxp. fin../t¢II ~m. I a-m.I p.m. i p.m. I r.m.a.m. I *.m.Phll .Iphis,--__l 101 fi ’ a ° p.m
-T;T’~I

BaddonfielVl .... I -.-I s ~ 4 ~sl ...... I ......... J 8,4.~ ...... , ]~JBerlfa ............ i ---I 8661 8091 .... I ......... /0~
~. -:-’-. ......... I ....../ o e~l ~ 1~1 .... I .... / ~ l~waxertora ........... I -.,.-t 9 1el 5.22[ _-[ ~ ""’" 1 S :,:2 .... 4 4t!Wi--lew .......... I --..I s ~1 fi ~o~ ..... I .... :::::/a s ...... ~ ~1uammonteu~..I 5591 9~1 5~[ 509] fi47 ...... ]0~J ..... t 4~0]Vance.in ......... [ ......| ~ 401 fi 421 .... I ........... / 0 ~ ..... ~ o~m.ocu ........ / .....I , ,8, ~ ~ _..~ ........ /~ ,~ ...... fi 1,,] " Successor to J. D. Fairchild, "
Egg Harbor01ty...I e 14[ 9 f~] 6 06] ..... | ............ | 9 ~ ..... 5 17]-.. ....... ......

Dealer zn Groceries, l¢lourlfi ’ ’’1
-¯l s,,,

UP TRAINS. ~ ~ "" ’~

BTATIONB. zpr.lA! .~e.n ] ;zp,I ,xp Acoo. de.At.is Ae ~uz.day l~spr ’ ~.I~I,D

.......... Family Supplies GenerallyPldladelphl~ ..... 103£ .tol)t 0~] 2r,0[ I;~ 7N~ $307t0S~.}10’ZdIl~’) ’:’+"
~tmdcn .......... 10~ S4gt 8~[ i~l I~ 743 8227~]H1}]10i3[1112[ ¯
Hsddonrield. .... 5 all ~j ~t ...... 7 2~11S 021~ 4~1~ l .... I ......I
Berlin .......... ~ txn ~ ~, ..... : 70.’1 7 41618~. ~ ...... [

Wsterford ..... __ ~ ant --t ---n ...... I 6 571 7 3tfl~ 051._ .J ..~" [ ~ J
Winslow ......... ’ 7 511 ......... n4~l 7 ".’21h 5~1 ..... ..ek,#--.,~t’~ ~ __ _aa==cntoa _.. s = =- W,~"~oods delivered, andorders taken at your doe7 417,1~u ~n 2 42 0 "~1 7 It; 5 r~3 ~ -- It~.~
DsOoeta ........ ~ 401 ~t ~, ...... S 2’217 1115 4r,[... [~] -_. n
Elwood ............... T ~4t ~n ~n ..... ,t n:t~ 7 kJfi ~7 I i

t ~.,~ 2, :7. ...... .Rgg ~[arboe C|ty ~lf 7~[ ~l ~1 O~ ¢1 tSl[
J~--"

I 4 p~: [[

iAlet~on ....... .... 0 ~! 7 nm 5:42] tl P,:f5 0~[._
~

The Hammonton Accommodation ]eaves this
stetlon et 6:05 a. m., an4 ):15 p.m. Leaves A PAniC W0~i~
Philadelphia at 10:40 a.m. end 6:00 p.m. w

On .¢ator,lsy r,l~ht only, thc Waterford l~verypereonwholcopposadtolhramTnt~P
Aee,,~modath.n. ~hleh leave~ )~t.ila,:elphta at I~avery and tavern American Induatrtal Indo-

to spread throughout the Russian
provinces, and many deaths are report-
ed.

Papers and magazines
of all kinds, in any language,
furnished at reduced rates by
the Editor of the SOUTH Jzas~Y
R~PUBLmAN. "Call and get our
figures for anything of the kind
wanted, whether literary, re]i-
~ous, trade; or any other sort
of periodical.

J. S. THAYER,

Contractor & Buildor
Hammonton, N. J~

Plans, spenifioattons, and Estimates
furnished. Jobbing promptly

attended to.

E. Stockwell.

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Groceries,
Flour, Feed,"

Etc., Etc.

Headquartels for the

Bntt ri k Patterns
A full stock constantly on

hanfl. All the latest
lJ’~tterns kept in stock.

I now have a larger yard, and
am abtc to keeI) It fl,ll’stock
~lf the best coa|, ~roin the
be~t Readiug coal mines.

Get your co:fl for winter
before the advance in prices.¯

JOH’N ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

~[ammonton.
Garments made in the best manner¯
Sc~,urntg attd Repairing promptly done.
Rates rea~,m;~hle. 8;ttisfaetlon gum, ran.

teed m every e~tse. BiLE BEAfiS
Box 100, Hammonton, N. ft. 11:45. rune tn Hammertoe, arrtvine 1:05. l~mdence ensured through the policy of ~o.

teeUon, should ~od the documents I~hIIsh~
1by the A~ncrican l>retenUve Tartff Lead’~e.twenty chains and eighty five links to a part I "

in the centre of said avenue ; thence (at south ¯ 1~trlot.le eltleeu, it Is your duty to plae~ thN#
eightyone and thrnequarteredegreesweet[ HUMPH REYS’ /:,
twelve chains and four )inks to a petrie in the 

For Pil~--F_,xternal or IntcmM, Blind "~ ~3en~tre of Cedar Avenue : thence [4] along.the [

"~~* .=~f~ -.~. "~. ~

centre of said Cedar avenue south eight de, [ or Bleeding ; Fistula in Ann ; itching or .~ ~
aJ ~’

gr~ and twenty minutes eaat eight chains t Bleeding of the Rectum. The rclinf is
and seventy five links to an angle in said immediate--the cure certain.
Cedar aveque ; thence [5] south twenty seven
degrees a0d thirty five minutes West eight

~

of esid railroad; thence [8] s6uth sixty two
degrees and twenty five minutes east along
the line of enid railroad sevon,i0eu cheine to the /

a~mment~in thchtndoof you,’flY,de. ’l"h~
are inte~eeting and lnatruetlve, tad emtnm~
~lene of all phases of the T.arif queettem
q~se/.~taua publishea Over ~0 dlfero~t alcott-
mints, comprising no~rly 600 lmge~ of

place af beginning. Cantain!ng twenty seven
and 0fry five hundredths acres.

See0nd "Lraet. Beginning at the central
point of the intersect’on of Main and Wey-
mouth avenues end runs thence along Wey-
re,ruth avenue fifteen chains and forty five
links to a career of S~phao Robinson’s lot ;
t6en~o [2] uleeg said Jot twenty eL,inn tu his
cm,er; then [3[ still clung his line ten chains
ro thv s,,u,ety line ; theist. [4] ,,long the society
line north eight an.I a quartet degrees west
fourtoe, chains acd eighty five lluke to Bob.
eras’ earner ; thence [5.1 nb,n¢ Rober’s’l[uc
aouth eight! one and lhre,.qutrtcr dtgre.,s we*t
nLne*cen obu|ue and forty five li ks t, anotber
ooraor of Roberts’ laud ; thence [6] *till alonff
Rohert~’ line aouth eight and a q’,artcr degrees
cut seven eL,inn : thenc~ [7J still along said
Roberts’ line a~ chai..a to MainAvenoe i thence
[8] along the centre of Main Avenue,wcoty
seven chains and eighty five links to the place

For Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and ~ te ~ %. ~¢lt~t~1, ire’realLy e~t .t~ tad r~dttt~ t0fonu-
Contraction from Bums. ̄  Thc rclicfisinstant [ h~ tlo~. Among the anthers of th~ doeamamt$
~the healing wonderful and mtcqualed’.

,w~ am, Hon.Jamtm O. Bhd,e : Wm.Megthl~P.$r."
................. . g Oovernnr of Ohio ; fleuator ~. ~ ~nllom, ~]~llt,.

"
, ; ’ noIs; ~naterJoeeph N/*Dolp of .WlTUH HAZEL OIL , ../

......... ~’~ ~abrJ~ka; Senator Frye, of ]H[~n~ ise~w,t,c
ror teens, tint Tumors Ulcers. rlstulas, .....,% ......... .~_.__ _~--_.~ 4~ute7 of NarthD~ota Senator JnesnaR. 1~1~

" ’ ’ " r ~ ~?. ~I hie vp~r~uultyt a]HI~N.’~" a~ts. ’ ’ ¯ ator Nohmn WOld Sores, Itchng Eru tnon~., C taring or ~ "~l ,,u|’~, lgeMcr¯ Tham~orltyeeSl~t the;r o rlL ot Vermont, 8on, . tlds~,~o

~.~’r’~bl .....TT,q,1 .*Tt .o ;= *......u.~.T’f~l~};l"l~ portenaies, and from ’hat ca, imllvela~vw v. ~ t.and die~- , ~lu~deI~hmd. Hon.lhomee H. Dn~l~,. . fI~aW
~ T n S ~ 1__ ~ t , ~. obscurttyt II~trrt, wtngd.epa[rtethol,,tofmmnr, ssti~er J~nley: Hen.Behove P. Por~r, ofW .sa~_gto~|
ror ~nnamea or L.aKe~a z~reascs anct :’,ore I o,,kb~cKonh,*t, f,~rttvtr|,,ot, nppertusity, l~felept~am~ ]Prog. ~, B. Dodge, of the At~qenlterel 1~_

~T;~n|oe Tt ;a ;n~t.,~lJ~ Inl~|lteatenouk UOU ~auddoln Im t~veyoaro rtu merit Washtn mmodnre W. ]~. ~............................ ~. P pp,, - at Stere: ¢o . ¯
:- ’ ..... ntt’,ent~#curePrt~epcl*tT.p¢,mtme~¢e p*te~JgwaegAIdHughedl" Ben ~. A ~ho~, ~W~O~3rnce, 5o t~cnts. 1riot 91ze, 125 Cents. by ̄  hiLoeoph,,r~ tht.$ "at. tloddeae ef Forto.e offers e ’ ’ ’_._ = =ot~=o~,.rt.a,,,oeo~ t .... $ .... t,.,toeot.r~: ~s~,,man Do!~l~y, oe.~A_~.~r:
m,;a trPr.gcn*t* or , .t p t lmlS (n r c I) | f lee embr~tcettmchene dOUN I)avld U&II 1hoe or Lto~ | ~-tmaqr, . - ~* - , ~ ¯ . . pr . ’ {hanSshepoeno,ehwrichel;f=lttoda . ; , ~

~IICIKrllUgrn’Msn.eO¯,lll&ilsWntlamat..Ngwron]~. ~and aho dopa4~t.~¢rtoreturn.,, llowth~dt ytm e.,I [ ZMIman Perkins. of K.an ; Dr.~. . ---.~-,
A m II i m ~ m m ¯ i A t= oooLuga’.,pportejlityJ~ Inv~tl~t~.{wer~ ehsneenmt ( ¯fNcwYork; Hcn,~o.D~pcr, of~;~ mm m~ r L= nu m rlk-w appeitrgwurtl,y, anuortarproml, s: teat atw sttl~nc. @.ill,Awards ofTaxlm; Judgewm.]UawlNia~e#,U = ¯ ¯ ~ ii ~M~ ll~ ¯ U p ~ ¢.eefls]roen,[r,. lh:ro ~anopgmrt O y.nechaaleantufcon " ’

t ) o~n_ .., .... i,._o__... ,. _,,¯ g,ve
St lea,t. S grand eUtrt In life T~o 0OLeEa onnertanh. ~ ~. 1lion¯ 4300. B. Bontwatl, of Maas.1 I[on. ~

~.~£~)P~M~t]f ~Mi } many ls here. ng,al~Ftot,~mmdorapl~v~,;dho~t ~.’alt.~ I 4~nldown of New York; Tenoe~ ~nakr/,
k ~lqdS~vw]~ l~,=, ...~’~" ~.’ L...~, W-] r by Itllr t adustr ¢ ae person uf e|thec iraa, ¯ £1t aae| ¯ Yon e ts~ I W~aunsaece ¯ e~M I/.u~: do the work and live at h, me wherever ’~u Jt

| ~’o~~ +=.=.~1 ....d~ ...,t ~,oe .t,t .o,,,. =o,,..?d~.~"st.d. ,t. ] t, ,=y ,~dre.,. poet p.,~, fo~ ~,~ I-)ou.
aa.i~_ ~d___b~tem**n~_*_b~_l~n]d~otl__ ,~.,o~..~A~,j~I~.~ [ ~.~_~,~;aeflfloaesntn~resosyeorlno,*measrongoon. V,,o I ~g Wllbulr ~ /Waksmau ,t ~O. lm’*v~rwor~ aue ~mpetl~yt~n~jw#t~u, lmosu~ 5¥~tm~tol [ cmm~yegpar0nmeonlv.oraityoertle,stothawnrlL , a- i . * ’
~oao*t1~msdtorSt~ontbCk~t-]Be~...¯¯~la. Slto. Ilia, i toletro, t~aplta~no$ r~nlrs~. Westutvou. AIIt|eE~tn’. ] Vut’JL~enty.ThLr~Btraet,~ow~ork. ’

I m~t Ismwtm||[keal~wMtl~a¯ Itt0]W.-t.L..~0.ta. @!o. I1~ [ parsUvsty new ned rr~ttlr woedmrfal. W@ ~st~:t a~,-~i i
-- -] aa4.Ftl~.~..~.,!l~’..M.,rm~ds.m~,Jll~;.L~’~._~,la.~m4 |how~sabow¯ft..e~ Faltnreup]me~aamenamn.w,rk. I ......; i lee. wet cmM*rnll i to mn~w=m,~ t~um~, ors. /~oroom to exelalp n here. Wfl~and hnwe eU If~*~e,P~eNn Tfi~TE~ h~’~L. CONFI~ENTIAC [ .~ ....... n. o~.t,. ~,t,t.,. ,ddmeat .... .. ] oilnotnnlne enn .rite

DI. O. |. F. INID[L II’VlOl[il li[lIT[L gllGUi5 IlL

.

Go to JACKSON’S
tbr Best ieats

at the lowest prices

GEORGE ELVINS SON,
DIeALBRS IN

Agricultural Implements, etc.,ete¯
N.B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

r.

(Saturday) eyening, at from 10 to 
o’clock, and take a look at Mars thro’
my tclescopet if the evening is clear.

The strike at Home.mad and the
sympathetic strikes ordered iu support
thereof have cost the workingmen con-
ccrned at least $500,~.

The strike in the building trades in
N~w York cost the workingmen cou-
cerned at least $1,000,000. The ~ranit~
cutter~’ strike in New England, ~ hich

has been on lot a Integer time, has cost

the workiltRnlen conccraed ~2.8~0,0(10.

Hero is $4,300,000 h)~t bY workingmen
Lies sumtlict In three 8tr kcq )

¯
" " . "" .. Jt tin:hi

to be "three strikes and t,tt~." Such

strikes at’o too c-ostly. Th,.! ]v..~ is oue

that cau never be eutirsly tlmde up.

How cau Protectinv be nn,:ot~stitu.

tional when the Si]~h:~:l[m C,)U:’L of the

Uniled ~tatoe, the onu attthoriLy ecru.

petent to pronouuce u pen that questiou,

h,te over and over a~aitt al]lrmed tho

constLtutionality ofProtectlve ’£arifls.

k]

Dealer in

T,~bacc~. ,i. ~rs, Confectioner3

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, l¢.ff.,

Justice of the Peace,
Office. Second and Cherry 8ts.

Having stocked m~ yard fettle winter
with the beat gradesof

L HIGH 00AL
I am prepared to furniah it in large or

8mall quantities, at shortest notice,
a.d ae low ae any,

Your patronage 8elicited.

W. H. Bernshotmo.
Offloe in We. Bernshouse’eoflioe.

Tard opposite the Saw ~ill.

p~1 I~"AX~K~SlS"t~Ve~lneta~
i ilt~rcl~;f mid tsnn lufedltblo~

%


